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Resignation 
Wesley Fry Leaves Ka.nAu State 

See Story on Page a 
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Continued Cold 
IOWA - Oeaerally fair today and 

. tomorrow, but po8Ilbly unllllttied at 
iImeI; continued colcL 
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The grieving senate arranged today 
for a state funeral for William Ill. 
Borah. 

The service-at 11:30 a.m. (CST) 
}landay-will be attended by Pres
Ident Roosevelt, members ot his 
c&blnet, justices of the supreme 
court, members of the house, and 
foreign diplomats. The Rev . 
B&rney Phillips, senate chaplain, 
will conduct it. 

Senators sat with bowed headS 
when Vice President Garner put 
before It a resolution to hold state 
ceremonIes for the 74-year-old Ida
hO&ll who died last night In his 

33rd year of senate service. Garner 
dld not bang his gavel, Ill! he CUll
tomarlly does when declaring a 
measure approved. 

Borah passed away after a four
day illness. He wall stricken with 
cerebral hemorrhage Tuesday and 
was conscious thereafter only at In
tervals. Death came to him at 
7 :411 p.m. (CST) as he lay In a 
profound coma. 

The senate, meeting for only 
five minutes, heard Senator Clark 
(D-Ida) announce formally that 
Borah was dead and declare that 
the country felt a "profound lIBnllB 
of futlllty" at his passlng. 

Then the chamber adopted the 
resolution expressing "profound 
sorrow and deep regret" over Bor
ah's death, providing for the .tate 
funeral and authorizing Garner to 
appoint ten senators to ellcort the 
body to Boise, Idaho, where a 
service tor Borah will be held in 
the rotunda of the Idaho capitol 
on Thursday. Burial will be in 
a Boise cemetery. 

In addition to Senator Clark of 
Idaho, those appointed to make 
the trip were Senatora AusHn 01 
Vermont, Lodge at MaSllachusetta, 
Nye of North Dakota, Vandenberg 
of Michigan, and White of Maine, 

Economy-Conscious Senators 
Cut Deficiency Appropriation 

repubUcans, and Pittman of Nev
ada, O'Mahoney of Wyoming, 
Burke of Nebraska, and Minton of 
Indiana, democrat.!. 

Expressions of sorrow over Bor
ah's death came from all the na
tion and from many foreign coun
trle'. 

Persons anxious to expreSll their 
sympathy and regret to Mrs. Borah 
flooded Borah's apartment house 
and hiS senate office With telephone 
caUs. 

Borah, former chairman and 
ranking minority member of H.c 
.enate foreign relatiolUJ committee, 
was the lIBnate's dean In point at 

service. 
After today'll briet senate ses-

sioD, colleagues hovered about his 

desk and -looked again at the red 
copper plate bearing his name. 
Page boys had put the day's cal
endar of bUis and Domlnatiolll on 
his deak as usual and none dis
turbed them. A page put yester
day's congreSllional record Into 
Borah's flle and carried the bound 
volume away to his oUice. 

The day betore he was stricken, 
Borah told Lloyd Lehrbas, an As
sociated PreSll staff writer, that he 
was preparing a lIp8ech protesting 

British Interference with Ameri
can mails. 

Over the luncheon table, Borah 
declared that he did not like "thiS 
Idea of the British holding up the 
United States mail, and I'm going 
to talk about it to the senate." 

He suggested that Le'hrbas see 
him again on Tuesday, but the 
"Uon of Idaho" never returned to 
the capitol, 

Few men in history have wielded 
as great an uunuence on the con
duct of foreign affl!.lrs as Jild the 
"great IsolatiOnist" trom Idaho, and 
his death was noted around the 
world. 

DISCUSS CREDIT, OTHER AID FOR EMBA TILED FINLAND 

I $12,000,000 
~ Sliced From 

REGISTRATION 
!IATEBIALS 

Reglstratlon materials tor 
the sccond semester may be 
obta.lned at the places Hsted 
here. Registrar H a r r y G. 
Barnes urges all students to 
secure their ma.terlalll as 
soon &I possible after they 
are ava.Uable. 

Borah And 
The British--

CLEY 
DNOII" 
bRLD 
3-

Measure 
Senate Serves Notice 
That Further Watchword 
Will Be 'Moderation' Gradua.te students - Sat

urday, Jan. 20, gra.duate col
Jege office, Unlverslty hall. 

Liberal arts and com
merce student!! - Saturday, 
Jan. 20, registrar'. office, 
UniversIty hall. 

Senator's Death Halts 
Early Attack on British 
Interference With Mail 

Senator Ow. Admlnl.trator lone. Senator Wagner 

WAi!HINGTON, Jan. 20 UP) -

Outdoing the hoWle In efforts to 
economize, the senate appropria
tions committee tOday lopped $12,-
788,S6t off a deficiency bill being 
hurried through cODgress to meet 
the cost of President Roosevelt's 
emergency expansion of the n a -
tion:a. armed forces. 

Professional coUege stu
dents-IUonday, Jan. 22, of
fIces of tbe respective deans, 
except medicine, Jan. 29. 

(EdItor's Note: As a chUd in 
Boise, Id .... , Lloyd A. Lehrbas won 
friendly pats on the head from 
IlJl up-lIoIld-comlnr senator from 
his home state, WWlam Edgar 
Borah. Lehrbas since that time 
has gone around the ,lobe writ. 
Ing headlIne d18patohes for the 
Associated Pres •• This 1Jt.tervJew 
Ia the Jut liven by hltJ old 
hlend.) 

PIctUred at the congressional banking and cur- I above, Senator carter G1al!ll of Virginia, Jesse 
rency committee meeting where credit aid to Fin- Jones, federal loan administrator, and Senator 
land was ditcus.sed, Pictured at the meetln&, are, Robert F. Wagner of New York. 

Approving total expenditures of 
~251,822,588, the senate group gave 
lKltlce that economy was to be its 
watchword In consideration ot the 
regular appropriations meaaures. 

Fll'llt ot these larger bills to 
reach the committee was the house
approved '1,100,187,000 indepen
dent offices supply measure, on 
which the group will go to work 
next week. Some members pre
dicted that the senate committee 
not only would uphOld. the house 
action In refusing funds for three 
Roosevelt - created agencies, but 
1\'Ould make further cuts in funds 
tor other agenCies. 

Finns Report 
Fires Caused 
By Bombers 

-.,-
By LLOYD A. LERRBAS 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP>-An 
unflni8hed speech lies on the desk 
ot Borah of Idaho in room 139 ot 
the senate oUlce building. 

A 'Type' @f Fighting--Mawkins 
Describes Warfare in Finland 

Senator Byrnes (D-Se) said It 
wu likely that the first test of 
economy sentiment in the senate 
Itself would come on an effort In 
the chamber to restore appropria
tions for the national resources 
~Iannlng board, the office of gov
ernment reports and the committee 
on personnel management. 

The house knocked these three 
lIell1lJ from the Independent offices 
bill on the ground that the agen
cle8 were not specifically author
Ized by congres.s and killed, as 
well, a provision allowing the mari
time commls.sioner to Incur $150,-
000,000 ot indebtednees for new 
lhlpe. 

Soviet Fleets Raid 
Southwestern Port; 
Casualties Unknown 

HELSINKI, Jan. 20 (}P)-Fleeta 
of Soviet Russian bombers roared 
over southern Finland today In pun
ishing raids extending as far as 
the strategic southwestern port of 
Turku. 

No bombs were dropped on Hel
sinki, although air raid alarms 
screamed tour times during the 
day, but the rumble of explosions 
carried Into the capital and some 
of the invading aircraft were sight
ed at a great altitude over the out
sklrts. 

Some dozen serious fires were 
reported to have been started by 
the attackers' mlssUes in Turku 
but advices were lacking on casual
Ues there and elsewhere In the 
bombed communities. 

'Trust Busters' Discovered 
In Plan To Shatter Union 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP)-G()V

ernrnent "trust busters" were dis
elosed today to be consldel'ing 
Whether they should try to "bust" 
the American Federation of Mu
Iiclw, the union to which Wil
liam F. Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, be
longs. 

Before them were charges that 
lI\onopoUstic practices were being 
Imposed by the union on the radio 
industry. 

The IlIIue was "made work," one 
ot the things Thurman Arnold, the 
U, 8. justice departments' anti
truat chief, has listed as a viola
tion of the Sherman anti-trust 
law •• 

The contention of the radio In. 
dUstry, whence the charges came, 
was that radio was being forced to 
pay for "made work" In the form 
of salaries for musicians who are 
not actually needed on radio pro
grams. 

The complaint was made to the 
justice department In answer to a 
threatened union walk-out alleged
ly Intended to create an even great
er number of "made work" jobs. 

Whether for that, or tor other 
reasons, the walkout did not occur 
when the crucial date- the date of 
expiration of radio contracts with 
the muslclalll unlon- came three 
days ago. 

And a de8k- three trom the 
center aiSle on the Republican side 
-from where he would have de
livered it, is vacant for the first 
time in 33 yearll. 

Death last night stllled the voice 
of the "lion of Idaho" that would 
have roared out In protellt again8t 
British Interference with American 
maUs. 

"I don't like this Idea of the Brit
Ish llolding up United States mall," 
Senator Borah told me Monday, 
"and I'm going to speak about it 
in the senate. Secretary Hull has 
rightfully and vigorously protest
ed to the British government on the 
question, but Britain pays DO at
tention. 

• • • 
"We can make them respect Ant

erlcan malls IIoIld I have In mind de
manding that the United States 
take retaJJatory ~tlon- perhaps 
denial of port f~U1tJel to British 
ships- unW they permIt the pas
sage of malls without Interfereuce 
and Without delaYIL" 

"I 8UPPOIIe they'll start howUn, 
again that rm antl-BrltI8h," be 
added. "I'm not IIoIltl-BrltlAh and I 
never have been. It'll .lust that they 
do so many things to u. that need 
to be called to the atteDtlon of the 
American people" 

How about reciprocal trade 
pacts, I asked. 

"The Oonstltutlon-" Borah be
pII, launching into the aub,loot 
dfJU'Mt hla heart. 

• • • 
"The COllltitution bars them. I'm 

opposed to the trade agreementa 
act because it ill unconstitutional. 
And despite jlbel about my con
liatency I opposed them as far 
back as the Taft administration." 

He laid he had never "prellumed 
to be an authority on the tariff" 
and probably would not talk 
against the pacts. 

"Unless, ot course," he added, 
IIlyly, "I say 8. few worda on the 
Constitution." 

Inmates Riot 
In Michigan 
Reformatory 
Rifles, Tear Gas 
Control Prisoners 
After Hour Battle 

IONIA, Mich., Jan. 20 UP) ~ A 
general riot ot 1,4.00 inmates at 
Michigan retormatory broke out 
late today and hastily reinforced 
guards armed with rltles and tear 
gas bombs battled prlaoners for 
nearly an hour before It was 
brought under control. 

Deputy Warden Edward C. 
Good, In charge of the prison, said 
IiO shots were fired during the 
uprising but that no one was 
struck. 

The riot broke out In the prison 
rotunda, central Inlet to the cell 
blocks, while 1,000 of the inmates 
were returning from the dining 
hall. One of the inmates com· 
plalned about prison supper, Good 
said, and hundreds of others took 
up the protest. 

The rioting spread to the prison 
baseball field, inside the walls, and 
to the dining hall, he declared . 
Several inmates attempted to 
.cale the walls, he said, but none 
was succeasful. 

At the height Of the rioting, 
Good said, Jrunate. gained en
trance to the dining hall store 
room. A score of knives were 
found on the floor after the trou
ble had subsided. 

Dining hall and kltchelUl were 
reported virtually demolished. 
Windows were broken and plumb
Ing damaged. 

Warden Warren J. Dodge Wall 
out of the city. 

Britain Rejects Censorship Protest 
LoNDON, Jan. 20 {AP)-Flatly referred to an aide memolre trans- law to assure Itself that ocean- scheme could operate "saUsfactor

"jectlng the United States' pro- lhltted to United states authoritiell going malJ baglJ and their con- lIy." 
te.t against the removal of Ameri- (Betore the publication at Brit-
l1li mall tor censorship from Brit- on Nov. 23 of last year clUng proof tents do not cO!ltain contraband. ish rejection Secretary Hull lIa.!d in 
1m, United States and other neu- of well traffic, and added: "An It wu the second time within Washington that Bermuda might 
Ira! IhIPI, the British government article In a newspaper publlahed 8. week that the BrlUsh had turned be omitted as a point ot call tor 
IonJlht said there was "clear evl- In German In the United States," down a suggestion trom acrOlJ8 the transatlantic cUpper planes If the 
dellCe of the existence of an or- transmItted at the same time, Atlantic that Britain was Intrlng- Brltlah persI.ted In censoring ma!.la 
IInlzed traffic In contraband on a "showed that an organization ex- Ing American right.. carried by them. Hull lndicated 
_!derable scale between German isted In United State' territory for London told the Americas lut thIs might be considered as a lut 
'JInpathlzers in the United Statell the purpollB ot facllltatlng thia Monday that .he could not respect resort. HIs comment followed an-
.nd Germany through the mall." traffic." . their neutrality belt proclaimed in nouncement that all ' transatlantic 

'l'be rejection, made In a lengthy The Brltl.h rcjectlDn of the the Panama declaration, except ~r mall /would be censored by Brit-
bote, contended that the situation United States protest was based under ,trlngent condition .. At that Ish authorltiea at Bermuda, only 
~ardlng atleh contraband traftic on the contention that a belligerent time Britain reaerved her belllger- British point now touched by the 
• Ideutlea.! With that of 1918. It ha.t the rl(ht under intem&tiona1 lilt n,ht.l until the .r.tJ .one cHpperll). , , . 

RUSSIANS MAD! 

Finns 'Stole' Weapons;' 
'May' Lead to War 

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 21 (Sun
day) (}P)- An announcer on the 
:Moscow wave-length broadcast 
a threat In the Finnish language 
early today that Russia would 
cleclare war on the FInns unless 
they returned weapons "stolen" 
from red army troops at Suo
mussalml. 

The "stolen" weapons appar
enUy were gulll and tanks cap
tured by the Finns after the al
leged destruction of the red ar
my's 163rd and «th divisions. 

Testimony 
Completed 
Four 'Defendants 
Remain in Baker's 
'Cancer Cure' Trial 

LI'lTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 20 UP) 

-Testimony was concluded today 
In the Norman Baker "cancer cure" 
trial and the llBt ot defendant.! re
duced to tour. 

Eight persollJl were originally 
brought to trlal In U. S. district 
court on a charge that they used 
the malls to defraud In advertising 
the Baker treatment as a cure for 
cancer and other grave maladies. 

When the trial was four daYIl 
old, the government moved dis
mlssaJ of the charge against Miss 
Irma Baker of Muscatine, Ia., 1IiII
ter of Norman Baker; Dr. W. S. 
Hutto of Clinton, Ark.; and Dr. 
John N. Conway of Des Moines, 
180., and the same motion today 
freed H. L. Fisher of Mu.acatlne, 
61-year-Old attorney for various 
Baker enterprise.t. 10 each I D -
stance, the government sald the 
evidence dld not warrant their con
tinued trial. 

To Purchase 
U. S. Planes 

LOS ANGELES, Jan, 20 UP/
One of Norway'. most famous air
men, Bernt Balchen, arrived today 
on a war plane buying trip for 
Norway, Sweden, FInland and Den
mark. 

A detailed report, he said, wUJ 
go to a buying comm ... ton repre
IIcntlng the four 'countriel! named 
With a view ot placlna' tar,e or
der .. 

Native Iowan 
Tells Tale Of 
Soviet Defeat 
Finnish Technique 
In Warfare Spells 
Disaster for Russians 

(Domas F. Hawkins, lIative 
Oreston, Iowan, as Associated 
Press cOJ'rel!pandent with Flnn1sh 
forces in Finland'S froun Aretlo 
gave graphic descriptIons ot the 
Finns' successes agalnst the Ru.
s/an 163 and 44th dlvislonlL To
tiny he reports another Fnlnnish 
victory against the Red anny.) 

By THOMAS HAWKINS 
WITH THE FINNISH NORTH

ERN ARMY, Jan. 20 UP) - The 
twisted and trozen bodies of lIBven 
Russians on the rough plank floor 
of a farmhouse at the edge of an 
Ice-bound lake told the story to
day of another FInnIsh victory on 
the Salla front. 

For ten days, three times dally 
Rcd army troops pushed onto the 
lake and tried to CroSll its half
mlle width to the farmyard pos
lUon held by the FInns. 

Each time the Soviet band, about 
100 In all, tell back, Finnish sid 
patrols finished them with gren
ade tire In a Ilurprise attack. This 
happened during the darkness yea
terday morning. 

A few Russians escaped but the 
(See FINNS, Page II) 

Coal Strike Ended In 
New York-by Mayor's 
Compromise Proposal 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20' UPI- A 
compromise proposal by Mayor La
Guardia today ended the coal IItrlke 
lockout which had virtually par
alyzed thla shivering city's coal 
dellverlllll for the last four days. 

The end of the dlapute came as 
New York was gripped in the col
deat IIp8IJ of the winter, the mer
cury tumblin, to 9 degrees above 
zero thla morning and .taying In 
that vicinity all day, 

Negotiators accepted the pro. 
posal- a 7/S-cent-a-day increase In 
coal truck driven' wage..- only 
atter LaGuardia had 'obliquely 
threatened to lock them In the city 
halI untll they reached a lIBttl .. 
ment. The .etUement was subject 
to the tormallt)' of union acc:ep
taDo&. 

London newspapers stopped their 
preSlles in the early morning hours 
to InllBrt the news. The Dally Ex-
press sald he would be remembered 
as a "bitter critic" of Britain, but 
that the British should not torget 
that "all Americans shared his 
creed: America first." 

Berlin papers pald tributes to 
Borah, calling him an upright Am
erican who opposed all European 
entanglements. They featured ac
count.! ot his descent from the tam
Uy ot Katharlna von Bora, the 

Wife of Martin Luther, German 
leader of the Reformation. 

Sen. Herring 
Lashes Iowa 
Liquor Setup 
Declares 'Price Boost' 
Policy of Commission 
DestroYB Control Plan 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 UP) -
The Iowa liquor control commis
sion, through "price Increase" pol
Icies, ls "detInltely starting a pro
gram to destroy the best liquor 
control system in the United 
States," Sen. Clyde L. Herring (D
Ia) declared today. 

"There Is no more certain method 
of accompllahlng this," the senato,· 
said, "than the methot they are 
following." 

Herring charged lut month that 
Ulegal liquor was being shipped 
into the state a. the result of the 
republican-controlled commission'. 

price "mark-ups." 
The Polk county grand jury to

day began an Investigation of boot
legging in Iowa's capital city snd 
,ummoned the thr.ee Iowa. liquor 
commllSlJloners and 11 other atate, 
county and city officials to tes

tify. 
Senator Henlng sald that 50 per 

cent price markups would lncrelll!e 
bootlegging until eventually t h II 
bootleggers would have most of the 

bUSIneSll. 

Over Europe 
Warns Small States 
Of Peril Unless War 
Speeded Against Nazis 

LONDON, Jan. 20 (AP)-Eur
ope's tear-rIdden neutral nations 
were urged tonight by sharp 
tongued Win8ton Churchill to join 
Britain and France In "unIted ac
tion" to speed the war against nazi 
Germany to an end, and warned 
grimly that otherwise the flames 
ot conflict would envelop them. 

Asserting that the small lItates 
are the "victims upon whom Hit
ler's hate and spite deacend," the 
first lord of the admiralty declared 
In a radio broadcast which reached 
ail the neutrals and was relayed in 
the United States: 

"They (the neutrals) comfort 
themselves that the allies will win. 
Each one hopes that the storm wlU 
pa88 before his turn comes to be 
devoured. But I greatly fear that 
the storm will not paes. It will 
rage and It wlll roar even more 
loudly, even more widely. It wUJ 
spread to the south. It will spread 
to the north. 

"There Is no chance of a speedy 
end except through united ac· 
tlon .. . " 

"Shameful Peo.ce" 
It at any time Franoe and Bri

tain , "wearying of the struggle, 
were to make a shameful peace," 
Churchill added, "nothing would re
main for the smaller states of EUr
ope with their shipping and posse,," 
sions but to be divided between op
posite, though BimUar, barbarisms 
of nazidom and bolshevism." 

Then he asked: 
"What would happen If all the 

neutral nations I have mentioned 
and some others I have not men
tioned were to do their duty In 
accordance with the covenant 
of the league of nationll and 
«a/lld nitth- the French and BrIt
Ish against the aggressor?" 

"Numbers do not daunt us," he 
cried, "but judged even by the test 
of numbers, we have no reason to 
doubt that once the latent and 
rapidly growing power of our 
great nation and empire are 
brought, as they must be, fully In 
line with the magnifIcent efforts "They S8.y price Increases due 

to the war are the cause at the of the French republiC, then even 
In mass and weight we ahall not 

mark-up8," the former governor be found wanting." 
and sponsor ,?f the s~ate's liquor Britain (Jonlldent 
system said, but they re not pay- Churchill ' declared Britain Is 
Ing a penny more for their liquor "more confldeDt day by day of our 
than they were a year ago; or, If ' ablllty to police the seas and oceans 
they are, there Is no reason why and to keep open and active water
they should be, for nobody else Is ways by which we llve and along 
paylng more than they dld a year which we shall draw the means of 
ago. victory." 

"The pollcy of increasing prices "It seems pretty certain to-
wli1 always encourage bootlegging. night" he sald "that half the 

"We had Borne bootleggers when u-~ts with which Germany be
l was first governor, but that was gan the war have been sunk and 
during prohibition when bootleg- that theIr new building has fallen 
glng was pretty general. Under far behind what we expected." 
the state liquor control system we Bluntly he told Europe's small 
had the bootlegger pretty well neutral states, however that "only 
stamped out, "ut now he's back." with the British and FreDch con-

Cold Brings 
'Crop Scare' 
Death Total Rises 
To 141 From Week 
Of Long Frigid Wave 

(By the Associated Press) 
Wintry weather menaced multi

mUllon dollar fruit and vegetable 
crops In the deep 80Uth ye.terday. 

Cold waves barged into the 
southeast and southwest whUe the 
icy north expected little rellet and 
the lI,t of deathll attributed to a 
week ot frigidity lengthened to in
clude 141 victims in 27 lltates. 

MInImum readingll Included 18 
above In Pelllacola, Fla., 21 In 
JacklJonvllle and.49 In MiamI.. 

voys Is eafety to be found" and de
clared: "Neutral ahips are being 
sunk without mercy." 

"The Dutch, the Belgians, the 
Danes, the Swedes and 81bove all 
the Norwegians have their ships 

(See CHURCHn.L Page 5) 

Reds Claim 
Air Success 

MOSCOW, Jan. 21 (Sunday) !NI 
-Headquartel'll for the Lenlngrad 
mUltary area today ISlIued the tol
lowing communique on the war In 
FInland: 

"Jan. 20-Nothing of Importance 
took place on the front. In a num
ber of areas our aviation made .uc
cellSful bombing raids. FIfteen 
enemy airplane. were brought 
down In air clashe • ." 

Tipton Man Killed 
In: Crash Near City 

• • • • • • • • • • 
B U II e t I-n ",lao Bv. 111 Del MolDM aoc1 II 

employed b)' a Del Moines tranl' 
portation company, NapI'a ear 

Alvin Napl, 18, TIpton farmer, 
wu kUlecI lnatantly about 111ft 
tJaIa 1IIOIInlIn, wbea tile ear wIliail 
be wu drlvlJIg orulled 1Iead
on wIth a traller-kuck aboat tIlree 
and • balf mtles eut of Iowa Olty 
on Idrhway" 

Nager. oar, a ClIIevroJet ...... 
wu _pJetel, demoUshed. 

Nagel, t&tller of two eldldren, 
a aix-montlul-old son and a .,11· 
ter two yean old, wu travellq 
away frona tile elt;y. 

Aeoonlln, to tile truaIl tIJtver. 

.werve4 luddenly Into tile bucIr on 
tile maapt-away, ,1uteetI off tile 
front lett fender, .... craaIIec1 in
to the trailer. 

Napl wu deacl by tile time tile 
truck driver arrived at tile wreck
lip Immediately after tile oruIa. 

He ".. drIY1n, alone at tile 
time ot tile accident. • 
• '!'be victim', mana1ed bodr wu 
takea to tile Betlrman funenll10me 
to awalt tile IU'rf\oal of a TIpton 
1IIIderIMw &D4 If.,el'. fa .... 
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THE DAILY IOWAN recreational activities, too, are 
, present. They Include IWImming, 

, PubUshed every mornlnJ ex- boatin" f1ahin&" Unnla and &,olf. 
eept Monday b, Student PubUca- The library which contalna a read
tlons Incorporated at 126 - 130 Ing room with tlreplaces, tablea, 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. and eha1B offen me1al center for 

Board 01 Trustees' Frank L. the group. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. The lakeaJde labo!","tory til a troe 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Geor,e monument to Iowa I ~Ungulabed 
Dunn, John Evans, Edward Hoa" Thorn .. H . Macbride. 
Donald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. 

Fred M. PownaU, Publlsher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
Buslness Manager 
J ame.:; Fox, Edllor 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

A OABINE'l' AND A BOPIl 

. 

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the postoHice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of COD

c-ess ot March 2, 1879. 
Americana share Japanese hopeI 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 that an era of better relations be
per year; by carrier, 15 cena tween the Unlted StatCl and Ja
weekly, $5 per year. 

The AssQClated Press b exclu
li vely entitled to use tor repubH
cation ot all news dispatches 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credJted In this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
EdUorlal Otrlc:e ____ 41111 
SoclelJ Edllor .4111 
Buainesa Office _ .. ___ ._4181 
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The Goals 
Of 
War 

THROUGHOUT all time man 
hu chOokn "give me \lberty or 
give me death." And the anawer 
to that choice IItIII III death. 

The oldest exlating picture 01 
man shows men fighting. The lat
Cit IIhows they are fighting rUIl. 

They fight tor liberty, freedom, 
peace. That la, according to them. 

According to them, all men fight 
to make a better world. All men 
make war to make peace, Their 
goal III (after they flnlah the war) 
to make a happier country for a 
ha.ppler people. So they 88y. 

Hitler saYI It. "For mYllelt and 
all true nationalist socialists there 
is only ono doctrine: people and 
country. , • what we have Lo fight 
for Is the lIecurlty , •• ot our peo
ple • _ • the treed am and Inde
pendencc ot the fatherland ." 

King George saya It: "It is to 
thtll high purpose that I now call 
my people . . . for the sake ot all 
that we hold dear ••• peace • .. 
eecurlty ••• justice ••• and Ub
erty." 

'Finland echocs It: "Ourll Is a 
Btruggle of peace-loving people for 
everything they hold dear In IIle." 

The U.S.S.R. speaks: "The Soviet 
Union wlllhel to live In peace with 
all countries." 

President Roosevelt looks past 
war to the ultlmatc achievement 
ot peace: "It Is right that I should 
recall to your minds the conslatent 
..• effortl of your government In 
thelle crilles to throw the full 
weight 01 the United StatCl into 
the cause of peace." 

Whether the Bpokellman stands 
on neutral soli, on Invaded land, or 
wears Invaders' boots; whether his 
tongue Is German, French, Finnish, 
RU8lllan, or English, there Is one 
common claim. They lleek one 
common goal. Or sc they say. 

Uberty, freedom, peace - that'. 
what the nations want (wllhln 
bounds, within na.tlonal bounds). 

Can we not SI!C as H. G. Wells 
has said: "Our true nationalily 111 
mankind." 

The Iowa 
LakeBide 
Laboratory 

FEW PEOPLE, other than those 
connected In some way with the 
8clence department at the Unlver
alty at Iowa, know that the unlver-
81ty operates a tleld biological sta
tion called the Iowa lakeside labor
atory, on a tract of some hundred 
acres adjacent to MUler's bay on 
the wClt ahore ot West Okoboji 
la.ke. 

lt was first established In 1909, 
under the leadership of PrOf. 

. Thomu H. Macbride, to provide a 
"station for the study and conser
vation ot the water and at the 
flora and fauna ot the state of 
Iowa." Until 1936 the laboratory 
was financed largely by a group 
of Interested alumni and friends 
and was operated by the unlver
slty. In 1936 the Iowa lakeside 
laboratClry was deeded In trust by 
the Iowa lakeside laboratory usc
elation to the state of Iowa for the 
purpose at better lnIuring the per
petuation and carrying out ot the 
Ideas of It.! founders. 

The entire shore Une ot the eec
tfon of the lake where the cam
pus Is situated Is controlled by the 
la.boratory, and servee u a. natural 
experimental ground for the worl( 
ot the school. 

There are two groups of bulld
Ingl, laboratories and living quar
ters. Through federal and state 
aid four new Itone laboratorlu, a 
library, a boathoUM and additional 
cottages have been built. 

A working library Is maintained, 
microllCOplc and collectln, appara
tU8 are tumlahed and a dark room 
is provided for photographic work. 

The laboratory mllHum con
talnll skins ot mOlt of the blr~ 
and animal. common to the region 
and 111 being built up &II additional 
.specimens are collected. 

lila.ch summer a 10-week COUIWII 
01 lnteDillve Iludy ia offered - a 
course to meet the demand tor 
tralnlng In conservative and bl
olo&'ieal flel~ of InvuUption. The 
primary object ot the COUI'M 1.1 to 
provide an opportunity tor the Itu
dent to meet directly the naturaJ 
condltione .wlth which field blolo
~ are conatanUy contronted. 

Here the IItudentll get, in addi
tion to 10 weelr.e of practical expe
rience, a really valuable vacaUon. 
While work 111 the order ot the day, 

pan may soon begin. However, the 
people at neither country can al
tord an easy UIIumption th.at this 
era commences Immediately with 
the setting up of a new cabinet In 
Tokyo under Premier Yonal, AI a 
naval man, Premier Yonal II ex
pected to be more moderate than 
a leader from the army would be. 
But tilling important POlts In his 
Cl'blnet are other. Identified witt; 
polIcies to which the American 
people are unalterably oPpolled, 
AparenUy Borne of the more e."C
treme military lactioIll! In Japan
ese politics hl.Ve been commanded 
by the emperor to cool their heels 
11 not their heads. Yet formation 
ot a new cabinet required army 
cooperation. 

Thull It would be over-optimistic 
to IUppose that Japaneae polletes 
toward China-for which the army 
18 chlelly ~esponslbl_wlll be 
changed overnight. The mOlt to 
be expected Is that American 
opinion may exert an increasing In
tluence In the formation of those 
pollcle8. Th Is is Indicated In the 
tact that the jolt that finally up
set the Abe cabinet was occliioned 
by a realization that the United 
States was really going to let the 
1911 trade treaty with Japan ex
pire on Jan. 26 unlellll some im
portant changes In Japane8e policy 
could be guaranteed. 

Americans wlJ] note that contrI
buting to the fall 01 the Abe cab
Inet were other tactors bealdes the 
onrushing explrallon of a treaty 
vital to Japanese prosperity. Theile 
other factors allO were economic: 
tood shortages due not only to un
favorable weather but to With
drawal of man-power trom the 
farms tor military service; a. tuel 
shorlage caused by diversion of 
fuel into war Industrlel. 

Tb1s explanation will bear em
phasis. It puts the question of 
American prelllUre In proper per
spective. Such pres!lUre alone 
mIght not have resulted In a cab
Inet crisis In Tokyo. Indeed, had 
other aspects of Japan's situation 
been more favorable, American 
preSlUre might only have hardened 
Japanelle determInation to punue 
the course Its army leaders chose 
for It. 

What the Situation underlying 
Japan's cabinet make-up alllO in
dicates III that the Japanese auth
orities are reaping as rewardll ot 
aggression abroad an Increa.alngly 
troublesome economic condition at 
home. For this reason they should 
be more amenable at this time than 
ever betore to such prellllurea as 
the United statel can exert 
through Its economic position. 
Americans are essential culJtomen 
and suppliers of Japan. 

Americans will hardly wlllh to 
llee their government's moral In
fluence In the world 1eBlened by 
,Igns of wUllngnes.s to trade mere
ly for trade'l sake. Thl' II what 
the A<be cabinet wu either unable 
to grup or unable to make the 
Japanese army understand. Can 
the new cabinet undentand It, 
and can It make the army under
stand? . That II the question. Pr~
mler Yonal may yet be hailed as 
that !lUper-statesman who, It Ia 
aald, the Japanese do not expect 
him to be. But the task eet tor 
hIm Is one to which no Japanese 
premier IIlnce 1931 has been able to 
harness a government In whIch the 
military authorltlea remain inde
pendent at etvll a.uthorlty. 

-'lbe Cbrlstlaa Science Monlt.or. 

Today With WSUI 
TODAY'S PROGRAM!! 

WSUl will not broadcut today. 

TO~IORBOW'8 PIlOGRAlIl8 
8- Momlni' cbapel. 
8:15-Clvlc orchestra. 
IhSG-Dally Iowan. of Ihe Air. 
8:40-Momlni' melodlCl. 
8::\()-Servlce reporte. 
D-IlIustrated musical chall, 

Sibellua, Symphony No.6. 
D:IIO-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
l()-The week In ' the magulnel, 

Merle Miller. 
10:16-Yesterday', musical fa-

vorite • . 
10 :30-Melody time. 
ll-"ederal symphony. 
11:15-Factl, toods and tancl ... , 
11 :30-Melody Urne. 
l1:60-Farm flUbel, EJIlJMtt 

Gardner. 
12-Rbythm ramblu. 
12:30-AIumnl new •• 
12:45-8ervlce report,. 
2 :30-C0ncert hall :!elections. 
3-Adventurea In .lory land. 
8:15-StDriea out at Iowa'. put, 

The Call to Anna, Dr. Wllllam J. 
Petenen, Iowa State HlItorleal 
society. 

6:30-Kualcal moodl, 
1I:60-Dsly I_an .. UIe AIr. 
I-Dlnner hour program. 
7-chi1clten'. lIour, the land at 

the .tory book. 
7 :30-SporlaUme, 
7:15-llvenlng musicale!. 
8-Converl&Uon at. eight. 
.:BO-Album of arUati. 
8:l~Dally Iowan 01 Use AU. 
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Irs 40 BELOW IN FINLAND! 
5% Have 
Syphilis 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1'1l~ 
r-----------------~ 

eo"! 
AQ£ M\{ 
tAQS~[Q! 

Scientific Research 
Reveals Most Victims 
Are Unaware of It 

By HOWARD W. BLAK.E8LEE 
Aasoclated Press Science Editor 
NEW YORK, Jan. 2()- The lar&,e 

number of persons who don't know 
they bave It 111 the most surprllling 
thlng about the newest study of 
prevalence of .yphllLII amonA' Amer
Ical\!. 

The study 111 by the American 
Social Hygiene AIIIIoclatlon, Inc. 
It indicates fl"e per cent of the 
people ot the United States have 
this dilleaae. 

This report shows clearly the 
reasons for disputes among even 
medJcal men, who have held the 
figure to be as low as two per cent 
and higher than ten . 

• • • 
The figures are complied from 

more than 200 separate studJe., 
and cover three per cent ot the 
whole population. One of these 200 
Is the young people applying for 
tests in compliance with premari
tal examination laws. In them the 
surprllle of not knowing they have 
it appears most sharply. 

The dlsea3e In this crowd Is on
ly 1.5 per cent. This figure, the re
port says, Is sometimes mistaken
ly tllken to represent the true fig
ure tor the United states. 

For two reasons that idea Is 
wrong. FIrst, persons who know 
they have the dlseue do not at
tempt to get marriage licenses 
where the laws prohibit It. Second, 
brIdes and grooms are predomln
antiy at a young age at which the 
prevalence b lower than at _other 
ages. 

Items In the UNIV1!:RSITY CALENDAR are IIched
uled In 'the President's Orrlce, Old Cal,ltol. Items 
101' the OEN-lffiAL NOTICES are deposited wltll 
tile campus editor of The DalJy Iowan or may be 
placed In the box provided tor their deposit In the 
offices ot The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIVE . 
must be at The Dally Iowan by ":30 p.m. tbe day 
precedJng first publication; notices will NOT be 
aooept .. by telepllone, and must be TYPED OR 
LEGmLY WRITtEN and SIGNED by a. responllble 
perlon. 

Vol. XU, No. 1101 Sunday, January :n, IIJ.t() 

University Calendar 
Tulliday, January U John Muon Brown, Macbride 

7:30 p. m.- Brld&,e, University auditorium. 
Club. Friday, February Z 

Thursday, January Z5 8:00 p,m. - Freshman part~· 
'7:00 p. m.- Kenaln,ton and Bus- Iowa Union. 

IneM Women's group, Unlveralty Saturday, February S 
club; illustrated ta.lk 011 "A TrIp SATURDAY CLASSES 
to Puerto RICO," by Dr. EloL3e 
Mayml. 

Friday, JaDuary %8 
':SO p.m. - Skating Carnival, 

Unlvel'llity skating lagoon. 
Saturday, January 27 

8:00 p,m,-Flrst lIemester ends, 
':30 p.m. - Buslnell8 meeting, 

University club. 
Sunday, January %11 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night supper, 
Unlverslty club. 

l\londay, January %9 
1:00 a .m. - Second semester be

&,lns. 
':311 p.m. - BaliketbaJl: South 

Dakota State VI. Iowa, tleldhoulle. 
Tulliday, January 80 

1:80 p.m,-Deaaert bridge, Uni
versity club. 

1100 p .... - University convoca· 
tlon, Iowa Union. 

WedDClday, January 31 
':30 p.m.-Meeting 01 Iowa sec

tion, American Chemical society; 
Graduate Lecture: "The Dltfer

ences In Physical Properties ot Iso
topiC Compounds and their Use In 
the Separation of Isotopes," by 
Prof. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
auditorium. 

Thunday, February 1 
8:00 p.m.-Unlveralty lecture by 

Sunday, Febr~ary 4 

4:111 p. m.- Gallery talk I,y 
Horst W. Janson on exhibit of 
paintings by group of Iowa artists, 
preceded by concert of chamber 
music, art auditorium. 

IIlonday, February 15 
'7:31l p. m.- Basketball: DePau\V 

vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. \ 
Tueaday, Fe\lr/Jilry 8 

8:00 p.m. - J'anel forum, lIenate 
ohamber, Old Capitol. 

Wedne "ill', February , 
8:0q p.m.-Sigma XC soiree, spon· 

sored by departme~~ ()f botany, 
8'00 p.Jll. - Oper~; "The Ser~. 

nade," Macbride auditol'lum 
ThuJ'.day, Februa~y II 

'7:30 p.m.-Baconlan lecture (il. 
lustrated) : "MOdelS and CivU En· 
gineerlng," by , Prof. C. J. Posey, 
senate cha.robeJ", Old Capitol. 

9:00 p.m.- Masquerade, Triangle 
club, 

Friday, February 9 
1:00 p.m.-Opera: "The Seren

ade," Macbride auditorium. 

r For In/ormation regard)"1 
dates beyond thIs schedule, 8~e rea
ervatioDs In tbe president's ottlce, 
Old Ca pltol ). 

General NotiCe8 

Stewart Says in Washington There's Gossip 
Of Contemplated AttemptatA TrotskyConp 

But why did the 1.11 per cent, 
which numbered, 34,000 peraons, try 
to get licenses when they had .yph
Ilis? Because, the report says, mOllt 
of them did not know they were In
tected. 

• • • 
There must have been large 

numbers in the same UIll!U8peCtlng 
atate among the other ' ,000,000 
counted In the medical fitness cen
sus. For the report describes them 
thus : 

Second Semester Registration 
Studentl In all colleges, except 

medicine, must register tor the 
second $emeeter during the week 
ot Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, inclusive. 
Medical students register from Jan. 
2D to Feb. S, inclusive. Assessment 
of late fees begins Jan. 29 anll 
Feb. 5, respectively. 

Juniors And enlors Expecting To 
Enroll For The First Time In 

Education Courses 
All students plannIng to regis

ter tor the tlrst time at 'thfs unI
versity for courses In education 
prf-paratory to tC'lchlng are requlr-, 
ed to make formal appllcatlon and 
to complete certain examinations 
bE-Core em'olllng in such ·A·ork. The 
ey.anlinallons will be given as Indi· 
cated below and may be completed 
In slightly over two hours. It is de
slt'able that all prospective appll. 
clUlts take the tes~s at thF earliest 
possible time. 

******** **** GOSSIP OF a contemplated at
tempt at a Trotlky coup In Rus
.Ia. leaks out from the circle ot 
Muscovite exUes In Washington. 

The theory Is that Comrade Sta
lin must have lost so much In pres
tige u I. result of his force.!' poor 
ahowing In Finland that there 
ahould be a good chance to over
throw him. In fact, the Washing
ton exiles Bay they have dellnl te in
formation to that etlect. It may be 
thl.t the reliability 01 their news Is 
not quite on a par with the extreme 
WlIIbtulness ot their thinking. Nev
erthelesa, there's pretty good evi
dence that RUll8lansin this country 
are In communication with Trot
sky, In Mexico City, relative to the 
posaiblllties ot enlisting him as 
head of a movement to selze con
trol of the Moscow government. 

The exiled Russians in Uncle 
Sam'a capital are quite a colony, 
It includes a tew old-time czarists 
but they don't slgn1ly; nobody Im
agine, that there 'll be a reversion 
to another era ot the Romanoff!. 

Atter the czars there followed In 
Russia a decidedly radical IOrt ot 
a republic dominated by Alexander 
Kerensky, today a retugee In the 
United Stales. There are some 
Kerensky-Ites, besides Alexander, 
In America, but no Kerensky come
back is lIui'gested. RUlSlans who 
know hlm apeak ot Alexander as 
able but temperamentally unequal 
to dealing with auch conditions as 
prevail In their homeland. 

Kerensky wu loll owed by Vlad
Imir Lenin, a. sure-enough Co.n
munLllt. Leon Trotsky (bls real 
name is Bronstein) was his right-

By CHARLES p, STEWART 
Central Press Columnlst 

hand man. Indeed , he was about 
as prominent as Vladimir was. 

Trotsky In ExUe 
But presently Lenin died. Trot

sky was the logical individual t o 
succeed hlm, but somehow Josef 
Stalin horned In ahead. Trotsky 
was radical enough, heaven knows, 
but Joe was evcn more 110, and I 
suppose Russia was ripe fOI' the 
maximum limit at that ~ar llcular 
juncture. 

Trolsl<y immedla lely lost most 
of his authority. Shortly he was 
banished to Siber ia. Probably Sta
lin was suspicious of him; maybe 
with justltlcatlon. It's a safe bet 
that Leon was 1I0re, and It's imag
Inable that he did some plotting. 

He escaped t rom Siberia, how
ever. That was when he changed 
his name from Bronstein to Trot
sky. 

Subsequently we trace him to 
Geneva, Madrid, London, to the vi
cinity 01 Istanbul, Turkey, to New 
York and finally to Mexico City, his 
present place of refuge. Recenlly 
Representative Martin Dies tried 
to get him to come from Mex.lco to 
the United States, as a witness be
tore Martin', congressional inves
tigation of Communist acllvltles 
In the Americas. Upon mature con
sideration Leon didn't come. Per
haps he thinks he sees a better 
chance to raise hades for Stalin In 
a different way. 

It appears that Joe's compact 
with Hitler annoyed many Russian 
reds, Communism and Nul-ism 
being anlagonllltic philosophies, 

Still, that might not be 110 bad, 
since It seems that the average 
RUMlan doesn't know the differ
ence. The essential pOint !s that 
Stalinist Russia now Is getting the 
tar licked out at !t by wee little 
F inland. 

Slalln's Censorship 
It's a safe gamble that Stalin's 

censorshIp has kept Russians gen
erally from Icarnlng much of the 
F inns' successes, but It's hard to 
believe tpat a modicum of the 
newa hasA't tr ickled In. j 

Anyway, the old-fashioned Len
IniB t8, who hate Stalin as cordially 
as anybody else docs, argue that 
now's the time for Trotsky to 
bounce home again and put Joe 
out of business. It will be a risky 
venture on Leon's part. Has he got 
nerve enough? We don' t know yet. 

From what the exiles tell me I 
judge that Trotsky Is a bit more 
civilized than Stalin Is. He's as red 
as it's possible to be, but best ad

"They are not siCk. They-are 
just average people who happen 
to be examined by accident of their 
employment In a certaln group." 

Even In the wide open spaces 
there 111 seemingly no escape from 
the risk. Among 1,600 tal'mers in 
New MexiCO, the report tound a 
5.8 per centage. 

Expectant mothers might be ac
cepted, medically, as good barom
elers of the country's general .tate 
of hcalth. This report so considers 
them for syphilis. Yet among 205,-
000 In a group examined In cUnlcs 
4.:\ per cent had the disease, and 
In 372,000 mothers examined in 
Chicago, the repor t says the rate 
was 7 per cent. 

Food handlers, examined trom 
coast to coast, and Canada to thc 
gul!, average 6.6 per cent. How
ever, some of these groups of food 
handlers were low with only 1.5 
per cent. 

• • • 
vices are to the effect that he Isn't Tho tact that many slmllllt low 
as brutal as Joe. They say he's been groups can be found has been the 
slightly diluted by residence In baslll for estimates disparaging the 
Switzerland, Spain, England, the scare tlgures on syphillll. 
U. S. A. and Mexico, whereas Joe Because Dr. Thomas Parran, U. 
r emains an unqualllied barbarian S. surgeon general, once estimated: 
from the Caucasus. "Syphilis strikes 1 In 10 adults at 

And I'll say thlll tor Leon, as my some time during his or her Ille-
own personal verdict. time," a report has spread over 

He's an entertaining writer. He'll the nation that authorities believe 
produced considerable literature. 10 per cent of the people have It. 
On the subjects ot government, so- But this report points out that 
ciology and economiCS he's a left- Dr. Parran's statement does not 

Registration materials Including 
Instructions tor registration nlay 
be obtained a8 follows: 

Graduate atudentll- Satur<1 av, 
Jan. 20, graduate collcge office, 
University hall. 

Liberal arts and commerce-Sa~
ul'day, Jan. 20, registrar's officI', 
University hall. 

Profe8slonal college students
Monday, Jan. 22, offices of the re
I:pcctlve deans, except mediCIne, 
Jan, 29. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Iowa. Union Music Room 
Following Is the schedule tor the 

Iowa Union music room up to and 
Including Saturday, Jan . 27. Re
quests will be pla.yed at these 
times. 

Sunday, Jan. 21- 2 p.m. to '" p.m. 
and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Jan . 22- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to oj, p .m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 23- 10 a .m. to 12 
noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 24- 10 a.m . to 
12 noon, 2 p .m. to '" p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 25-11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 26- 10 a.m . to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 27- 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 2 p.m. to '" p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

1st-plus. That's admitted. But his mean at all that 10 per cent have Play Night 
stories of his travels not only are It at one time. Many are cured, for A play nIght sponsored by the 
Informative; they're tunny. cure Is possible In al\ early stages. Inter-Dormitory council will be 

It would be a relief to have a held at the women's gymnasium 
Russian boss commissar with at •• ~_______ Friday night, Jan. 26, from 8 to 
least a lIense at humor. I INTERESTING I 11. Activities wlll Include social 

dancing, ping pong, volleyball, I ITEMS I shuttle-board, deck tennis, box 

TUNING IN 
•• _ ___ _ _______ •• hockey, badminton, aerial darts 

The first American Christmas 
celebration took place In 1492 when 
Columbus WBI wrecked at the en
trance to Cape Haltlen bay and 
entertained by an Indian chief, Ca
cique Guacanagari, 

and other •. All ~nlverslty etudents 
are invited. 

ELSIE, 
• , .the Borden cow who probab

ly Is the second most famous cow 
In the world, next to the bovine 
who started the Chicago tire, wlJl 
be the guest of honor on Dave El
man'. "Hobby Lobby" this atter
noo. at • o'crock on CBS. 

A half dozen otber unusual 
ruesta alto will be interviewed by 
Dave I:lmaa on their spare time 
aetlvltlea. Included III tbls &"roup 
are IIaae 'rennebaum of Louls
ville, Ky., and bls famlly of four 
who are all ventrUoqulsts. 

QUEEN OF TIUl 
• • .herd at the New York world's 

talr rotolactor exhibit last sum
mer, Ellie wUJ be presented in con
nection with the appearance of 
Marvin )(lller, AbUene, Texu, a 
bobbyl.t who wrltu poetry in h1s 
'pare time by what he calls the 
"mUle bucket metronome" .yatem. 

Ja eUler "onla. Mr. Miller _ks 
tile .... as ... " .. _" and w~e 
alIkbIg Ie able te t_ eft ad-lI11 
yen. .. jlIIIe .. hIa werle. The lya
te.. baa work" too weD. IJl the 
taat toar ,ear. Mr. Miller baa l11114e 
..,. tIIp ,1,Il00 from ... poetry 
wlllU 1.1 """'T a a..-reu- diver
Ilea. 

ANNOUNCIlB CAm. FRANK 
• •. wlll ald ElmaJI in the inter

view. whU. Harry Balter and h1s 
orcheatra wUl be heard In a feature 
medley of "Gay Ninety" 80ngl. 

with D. Mac Shower. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ, who 
created the hit 60ng, ''l1loon LO\'e," 
from a TlIChalkowsky composition, 
has turned to the famous composer 
once more for a foDow-up number, 
"We ot May," from Tschalkow
sky's trlng Quartet In D IIfaJor. 

THE MAESTRO 
••• wlll Introduce the new song 

on his "Tune-Up Time" program 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock over 
CBS. The conductor wlll also pre
sent arrangements of Victor Her
bert's "Indian Summer," "This 
Changing World" and "Good Night, 
Ladles." Guest soloist wUl be Hope 
Manning. 

"To Bee or Not To Bee"- that 
Is the question Jack Benny, who 
plan8 a broadcast from Oakland, 
Cal., next Sunday, mUlit decide dur
III&, hili broadcast thls evenin, at 
• o'clock over the NBO-Red net
work. 

WHETHER 'TIS 
• • . better to endure the slurs 

and catcalls of thc Bay city Iludl
ence which inevitably wUl toll ow 
the playing of his lamoul vloUn so
lo or, by refraining, avoid audible 
criticism of his talents. 

May," riSing hit tune, and PhU 
Hards' orchestra wJl\ play "I've 
Got My Eye on You." 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR., 
Frank Morgan, Paulette Goddard, 
Mary Forbes, Roy D'Ney, MarA'o 
SteventoD and Racer Pryor will 
form one 01 the largest movie cuts 
heard on the "Screen Guild Thea
ter" when they star In "The FIre
brand" Ihls evenln, at 8 :30 over 
OBS. 

MOINA IIUCHAEL 
• • .known as "the poppy lady 

of Geol'gl&," wUl be Interviewed as 
"The Woman of the Week" on the 
PbJl Spltalny ''Hour of Charm" 
over the NBC-Red network tonight 
at 9 o'clock. 

''l1feet l\lr. TompkinS," the amus
In&, tale of a man who went to Hol
lywood as a double but leU a aLap
lar Impreillon, wW be the ltarrlll, 
vchlcle tor George Brent In the 
SUver Theater production directed 
by Conrad Nap over CBS ltattou 
thll evenln, at II o'cloclL 

,JBOIY DORSEY 
• • . and his orchestra is tonight', 

guest on the "Bandwagon" pro-
The eomedIan 18 moville hia en- gram over the NBC-Red network 

tire proa-ram to the city on San at 6:30. 
Franl)~ hay La conneetiOIl with 
the celebration of the PrtIIldent.'. 
Birthday ball. 

DENN1S DAY 
• • .wlll ,In, "On the lIIe of 

AMONG TID: BEST 
For 8\U1day 

1:10- University of Oblca,o 
rOODd bille, NBC-Bed. 

6:10- .Taek BennT. NBC-Red. 

The great Chicago fire of 1871 
Is regarded as one of the mOlt de
atructlve of modern limes. Three 
Iquare miles In the heart at the 
city were wiped out. 

Leather Is elastic. Upon stretch
Ing, It gives somewhat, but quickly 
resumel Its shape. 

On mllllon shells were tired In 
four hours at the battle of St. 
:Mlhlel (1918), the greatest con
centration ot artillery tire In all 
hl8tory. 

In the middle ages women put 
ellces ot raw dough on their taces 
betore retiring at night to Improve 
their complexIons. 

St. Augu.tlne, Fla., the oldest 
city In the United States, WIUI 

tounded In 11165. 

6 :30- Fitch Bandwa,on, 
Red • 

8:80- Screen Gnlld 
OBS. 
,- Cbarlle Mc<Jarthy, NBO-Red. 
, :30- One Man'l FamOy, NBC

Red • 
8- Manhattan Merry-Oo-Bound, 

NBC-Bed. 
8:10- Walter WlDchell, .NBC

Blue.. 
1180.- Amerloan Album of Fa

millar mule, NBC-Beel. 
t- Hour of Owm, .NBO-Becl. 
10- Duee m .... NBO. (JJII, 

MIlS. 

JOSEPH J. LEBEDA 

Graduates' Dinner 
Candidates for degrees may se

cure tickets tor the graduates' din
ner for themselves and their guestb 
al the alumni office, Old Capitol, 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, Jan. 30. 
The dinner will be held in the riv
er room ot Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, precedin, the 
mld-year convocation. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

Monda y. J.an. 22, 10 n. m. room 
E-205 East hall. 

Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1 p. m. room 
E-205 East hall. 

P. C. PACKER 

CI888 Schedules, Exam Schedules 
1.- All students seeking el'U

ployment for the second 'em ester 
are to report their new class sched
ules ImmedJately. Our succes.s In 
assisting you to secure work is cle
pendent upon our knowledge 8S to 
When you are free fOI' employment. 

2- Students interested In sub
stitute board or temporary work 
during examination week are to 
give us their examination sched
ules at once. 

LEER. KANN 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool will be open for recrea

tional swimming durtng examina
t ion week dally <1 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday morning 10 to 12 o'clock. 

MARJORIE CAM,P . 

Handcraft Club 
The Handcraft club will not meet 

until after semester examinations. 
JEAN HOFFMAN 

l\ild- 'Year Convocation 
The mid-year convocation will 

be held Tuesday, J an. 30, at 8 
p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, member 
of the Iowa Stale Board of Educa
tion of Dubuque \V11l give the con-' 
vocalion address. 

F. O. HIGBEE 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will meet every 

day, Monday through Friday, ot 
examtnation weel{ at 5 to 6 p.m. In 
the women's gymnasium. 

CAROL DUNGER 
~ 

Handball Courts 
Students and faculty members 

who wish to play handball after' 
p.m. during the second semeeter 
will make reservations earlier In, 
the day by calUng the phYSical ed- ) 
ucatlon department, extension 49L 

E. A. ARMBRUSTER 

By R. J. SCOrT , 

i 

f 
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PACING PURDUE • • • By Jack Sords 
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Football Coach, Aide 
Quit' at Kansas State 

l Wesley Fry 
Gives Reason 
Personal Difference 
Cauled by Resignation 
Of Staff Members 

KANHATl'AN. Kan •.• Jan 20 (.II" 
- "PerlOnal dllferenee" between a 
head toot ban coach and hi. fir.t 
.... lItant broucht their reelgna· 
UOM today at Kaneu State col
le,.... .. lellool that never has fir. 
ed l crIdlron tutor. 

Profeuln, both perlonal and 
prqfu.onal respect for hi. aide. 
h .. d coach Was Fry .. Id he re,lgn. 
Id ''becauae thi •• chool hu alway. 
mlinttlned a position above dis· 
lOrd. ot thil nature." 

stin WilllamlOn. line coach. ex· 
plalned ht. withdrawal had been 
d.manded by Fry 81x week. 1.,0 

l but added : "I am too dazed by the 
Whole thing to know what really 
.. happening." 

!.C. r. (Mike) Ahearn. dhletle 
illrtetor to whom the resignations 
Were IVIt. commented: 

"I thought I had IL ewell com· 
, blnaUon- an outstanding olfeMlve 
~ .. d coacll and a gree.t line eoaeh. 
Now It b al\ .hattered beca.use of 
l perlOnal dlHerehce. Not once in 
ourconterencea during the past two 
day. hll either man cdUclud the 
other'1 profeulonal "8.blllty." 

None 01 the three woUld define 
the "personal difference" but It 
WIll be tired tomorrow at a' meet
hi, of the faculty council on ath-
1.Uu. 

Kanau Ste.te coaches are hired 
on a ,early basi'. and the faculty 
c,ommlttee has the power to reject 
er Iccept the reelgn .. UoJII. Origin, 
lily the council WII summoned to 
lOnJlder a report that Fry had de
IIItnded that Wllllam.on leave. 

TIl. line coach's letter to Ahearn 
mentioned that demand but Fry'. 
did 'not. He l .. ter ~nied having l·e· 
qu"t.d the former alI-America 
ClDter at Southern California to 
quit. 

Fry came to Manhattan with 
r.nn C. Waldorf In 193 •. The two 
-.upt l(aneal State Ita only Big 
~. champlonlhlp that fall before 
W~dorf moved to Northwe.tern In 
1135. 

Topeka Woman Paces 
Table Tennis Meet ---OlUHA. ,Ian. 20 (}P) - Mrs. 

.. Bleiler. TopeklL rl\Iree, .wept 
to the women'l .Inrl., "mi·fln;'ll 
lritll eue 1.1 the J.liIIourl valley 
'tell tUla tennll tourney .tarted 
Ieda,. 

I:Velyn Burge .. of Nebra.ka 
Cit)' WU her flnt victim, n·2. 
21 ... ~en Joaephlne Dimauro. 
~ No. II In Omaha. 10lt 21-
11. 21.10. 

lrelen Budwin of Dee Molnel. 
Itd!t .. Ihi,les favorite, had Icant 
ltauble In her quarter-final match 
"only one ahe played. She 
IIIIttd liable HUler of Omaha. lI
IT. 21 ••• 
~ tile min'. dlvillon. the day" 
""'1'1 "ent to !la'rl Lapidul ot 
~, He elhnlnated Cart Nldy 
• 0.. Koln.. In the veter&J\l' 
... ~ 11-1., 111-21, 21-111. In the 
~II. Nldy 'drew .. flnt 
!!t\Iftd by •• while ~pldul beat 
la!pj; Killer. Omaha.. 21-'. 21-18. 
"-t'lnail In all dlvilion. will be 
..... rrow. 

Riggs Convinced DePaul Nips 
Retaining Amateur Che 

. U 
Crown A Tough Job Icago · 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla .• Jan. 20 (JP) 

--Bobby Riggs' recent tennis de
feats have convinced pJm tha.t he 
will hl.vt to hustle to stay at the 
front of the ILmbitious ILmaleur 
pack. 

"I'm folng to h&ve my hands 
tUIl." he sud here between prac
tice licks. "I played my best In 
those tournaments. and although I 
undoubtedly was ott form It meana 
that I can't afford to IUp even a 
little or thOle fellows wilt be giv. 
Ing me trouble." 

The 21-year-old champion. hon. 
.ymooning here with hl.8 bride of a. 
month. the former Ca.therlne Ann 
FlIeher of Chlce.go. lost recently In 
.ucceaslve tournaments to Don Mc. 
Nelli. Bltsy Grant and Henry Prus. 
otf. 

The champion was le.vishlng in 
his praille of McNeill. who Is rank· 
ed third on the national Hst. 

Bob b y disagreed with Don 
Budge'l opinion thd amateur ten· 
nls was allpplng. 

"On the contral·Y. I believe It Is 
improving." he uld. 

Neither does Rlfgs hold with 
the theory that · the profuslonal 
game is vlLstly IIIJperior to the am
ateur. 

"It's true the pro game gets the 
top man trom the amateurs oc· 
casionally. but there are more good 
amateurs than Cood profulional .... 
he said. "In a ten·man team match 
I am COnfident the amateurs woutd 
wIn. althQu,h the pros might take 
the top two or tbree matches." 

Bobby e1destepped the queallon 
ot whether he. too. eventUally 
would turn protesslonal. 

".1 really haven·t thought much 
about It." he IIld. "Just now I am 
busy trying to stay ILhelld of the 
oUler amateurs. It I turned pro I 
would hlLve to make thlLt my llfe's 
wOl·k." 

"Besides." he laughed. "I'm not 
re .. dy to t80ngle with that Budge." 

Long Shots Help 
Marquette Smash 

Northwestern, 46-30 
l\farlluette (U) FG lI'T PI" TP 
Deneen. f .......... 2 2 , 6 
McDonald. t •.••.. . /1 , 2 H 
~etchum. t ........ 0 0 2 0 
Kelly. f •..••...•.. 1 1 0 3 
Goodyear. t' ........ 0 0 0 0 
Amlden, c ......... 3 1 3 7 
Rogers; c •••••••••. 0 0 0 0 
Hammer. g ........ 0 0 0 0 
Staffeld. g ........ . 3 0 1 8 
Komenlch. g ••.... . 3 • 1 10 
Reavley ........... . 0 0 0 0 

Maroons Unable 
To Score in Game 
Of Close Defenses 

CHICAGO. Jan. 20 (JP) - De
Paul unlvenity won Its 12th cage 
viclory of the lea.on tonlrht 
when the Blue Demons outlasted 
Chicago In a defensive battle. 32 
to 22. 

DePaul had little trouble run· 
ning up IL 20-13 lead In the tlrst 
ha.lt. Thereatter the Independent 
five limited the Big Ten celiaI' 
team to one field goal. The Ma· 
rooM employed a man-Looman de
fense throughout. forsaking the 
zone defense aIter losIng all their 
conference games so far. 

Lou Possner and Elmer Ga.lner 
paced the DePa.ul attack. acorlng 
10 points apiece. 

The Box l 
DEPAUL (32) Ig It pI tp 
Notrb. t ...•• ... .... 1 2 3 t 
Pos~er. f •. ••..•• •. . ( 2 1 10 
Tollste.m. t •.......... 0 0 1 0 
Ga.lner. c ..• •.•.••. •. S 4. 1 10 
SzuJl{ala. c .....• ... ,1 0 1 2 
Sachs, g ·, ..•....... . 2 1 1 Ij 

Skrodskl. g .......... 0 1 3 1 
Wozny.g .. ........ " O 0 0 0 
Webb. g ..••.••.•.. . ,0 0 0 0 

Tota.ls .. . .... ..... 11 10 11 32 

OHiCAGO (22) 1, ft pI tp 
Stampt. t ........... 3 2 3 8 
Stanley. f · ........... 0 1 1 1 
ZImmerman. f •...•. . 0 0 0 0 
Lounsbury. c ...... .. 0 2 a 2 
Jorgenson. g ......... 2 3 , 7 
Rlcha.rclson. g ........ 2 0 1 4. 
Wa.genberg. g ........ 0 0 1 0 

Totals ••••••••••... 7 8 13 22 

Halftime score: DePaul 20; 
Chicago 13. 

Free throws missed: Gainer 3. 
Toll.tam. Po,sner. Lounsbury 2. 
Stampf 2. Stanley. 

Referee. Carl Johnson. IlIlnoll: 
umpire. Joe Reiff. Northwestern. 

Cyclone. Lose 
NORMAN. UP) - The Okla

homa SOonerl clicked into .. ee
eond pla.ce tie wi th Kanns in the 
BIC Six basketball race by swamp
Ing Iowa State. 114, to 32. before 
4.200 lana tonight. The deteat 
pUlhed the Iowane deeper Into the 
conference cellar. 

neen 2. McDonald 2. Amsden 3, 
Hammer, Komenlch. Staffeld. 

Referee-r,.. Clarno. Bradley; G. 
McDonald. Wleconaln. umpire. 

Totall ......... 17 12 13 ,48 :MILWAUKEE. Jan. 20 (AP)-
Nortll" .. tern (30) FG lI'T PI" TP Marquette staged a complete re-
;Butherus, f •••.••.. 1 
Kruger, f •••.••••.. 1 
Brook. f ........... 1 
Helcbolr. f •••••... 1 
Welsh, f ........... 0 
Karman, f ......... 0 
Knapp. f .......... 0 
Klein. c ........... 11 
ClawlOn, ,. 0 •••••• 0 
Vance. , (c) ....... 1 
8enlOn. I' ...... ', .. 0 
Shepard. g ........ 2 
La*a.y, I' ......... 0 

2 3 ver ... 1 of form here tonight to 
o 2 humble Northweltcrn .6 to 30 In 
1 2 a f ... t buketball game marked by 
II 6 the accurate long· range Ihootlnf of 
2 0 the HllItoppers. 
2 0 .Marquette. Which took Its worst 
o 0 licking under the Bill Chandler r .. 
, 10 ,Ime earlier in the week from 
o 0 Michigan State. (48-1D) wu ahead 
, 2 ul the way after break In, a 2.2 
o 1 tie at the .tart. 
1 • 'Dlck K 1 e In. Northwestern's 
o 0 sophomore find. rang up five ot his 

Total. .. ....... 12 e 111 30 
HallUme Icore: Marquette 22j 

Northweltern·ll. 

tee.m·s dozen basketa but no other 
Purple player w.. able to .core 
more than aIx point •. 

The Hllltoppel'l were paced hy 
Bill McDona.ld. forward. who made. 
U polnta. Ralph Amlden. Bill 
Komenlch and Bill I!!taffeld all fig. 
ured heavily In the Icorln,. 

Technical foul-"tatfeld. 
Free throw' milled: Northwest· 

Irn. Buthiru., Melcholr, Kru,er, 
Klein 3, BeDlOD: , Marquette-De-
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Demaret, Goggin Reach Frisco Golf Finals 
I!!AN FltANCISCO, Jan. 20 (}PI rout of lOme of the bluest namu at the 11th tor the tlrM. Ume and 

-Charging home In par-llhatter- In golt. craehed throUgh hll teml· maintain the adva.ntage untU the 
Ing Itretch drlvu. WlUle Oo,(in. final 18 with a 2 and 1 victory match ended on the 17th. each 
I!!an Francllco prof_lonal. and over Crai .. Wood ot Mamaroneck. carding birdlet trom lon, putt.. 
Jimmy Demaret. Houaton. Tex.... N. Y. Demaret atter holding .. one·up 
entry. became finaUatt today In Denu.ret pollahed ott a former lead three Ume. on the t!ret nine. 
the $5.000 San J'raJIclJoo match Texan and the defendlD, San Fran· and rounding the tum one up, 
play OpeD golt toumament. c1Jco open champion. Dick Metz chalked up three blrdlu OD the 

Smith. allO from Ollk Park. DI., 
1 up In the morn In, round. 

Ullnr a No. , wood. Metz banged 
the ball Into the cup on the par 3. 
ZOO-yard Hth hole. It squared the 
match tor him and he went on to 
win at the 18th. Before that he had 
been 3 down at the 11th. 

Demaret worked Into the "ml
final. with a 3 and 2 win over 
Jimmy Hines. Great Neck. L. I ., 
while Goggin. pride of the home 
town contingent, bagged hIJ third 
big name vIctim of the tourna· 
ment. In defeating U_ S. open 
champion Byron NellOn of Toledo. 

The two lurvlvol'l ot a 2oo·plua of Oak Park, m .• , and 2. lecond nine to wind up the con. .tartIn, field of the country'. leac!· The "Inn en finished their next te.tt at the 16th. 
Ing furwA)' marklmen wUl meet to the Jut round In three under Quarter and leml-flnal batUee 
tomorrow over the par 38-31-72 par flguru. GQggln 11'1.1 one down today provided a eerie. ot thrIlIl 
like Merced COUI'I. tor tlrwt mODey to Wood at the ninth but tired for a gallery of 3.000 tan •• cll
of U.OOO. four birdies at hll rival on the maxed by a hole·ln·one. It 11'1.1 

Goi'gIn. compl.Ung a t"o • 4y IDcomlng Itretch to take the lead made by Metz In deCeatlng Horton 

29 Contracts 
For Wagner 
Firat Played In 
Major Circuit 
With Louilville 

Da11» JD.~ 

·SPORTS· 
prrrSBURGH,Jan.21~~ I!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~ 

Indeltructlble Honue Waa-nlf. on. ': 
of the .-reat name. of bueball and 
a practically permanent part of the 
Pltt3burgh Pirate.. today .Imed 
hili 29th major learue contr.ct. 

Tlte bow-Ie, ... DO" .-ray·halred 
but vlroroua olc1 veteraD of tlte 
natlouI leape lint alpec1 • mao 
jor clnl1lU conn.et on July 11. I'''. 

That brought him up from the 
ratenon. N. J .• club of the old At· 
lantlc learu~ to the LoullvUJe Na
tlonall, whose franohlle later W&l 
purohaeed by the Plttaburgh PIr· 
ates. 

He algned 20 more contract. un
tI! he cloled hi. playlnl' career In 
11117, at the ace ot '3. He then 
played ten yea.ra of .. ml-pro ball, 
but the fe.mou. flying Dutchme.n 
couldn't retire and In 1933 W&l 

brought back a. a PIrate coach. 
During his playing career he es· 

tabillihed IIOme records that still 
st .. nd. He played every position but 
c"teher. but It was at Ihortatop 
that he became one ot the legen
dary figurea. 

We.gner will obllerve hII 66th 
birthday anniversary next Feb. 2' 
by leaving with the Plr .. te battery
men for .prlng tralnlng quarters .. t 
San Bernardino, Calif. 

Pirate preeldent W. E. Bens· 
wa.nger announced he allo ha.d reo 
cciv~d the Ilgned contract. ot Cle 
two co .. chea .elected by the PI
r .. te,· new manager. Fra.nkle 
FrIsch. They a.re Berna.rd F. (Mike) 
Kelly of Indl80napolls, and D'Arcy 
R. (Jake) Flower. of SaUsbury. 
Md. 

N. C. A. A. Not Designed To Establish 
Super Governing Control of Athletics 

NEW YORK (A»-Th. reviled By BILL BONI 

and IItrenrthened conetltution of 
the National Collegiate Athletic athlete, and nOD-athletes are 
uloclation Is not deelgned to "es- treated on equal tooting'" 

He explained that the N.C.A.A. 
tabll.h .. nper-organlzation of .lmply had laid down. for Its 
regulatory chan.cter governing members. "provl.8loJ1.ll relating to 
control of intercollegiate ath· conditione of memberlhlp In the 
letics." eutern athlete offlclalJl N. C. A. A. and relating to prin
have been told. clples In the conduct of atbletlcs." 

The .peaker was Prot. Philip O. Under the tormer hea.dlnc are : 
Bad,er of New York U .• a memo I -Acceptable Icholaltlc and 
ber of the N. C. A. A. executive athletio .tandarcIJ; 2-0bservance 
committee and a delegate to the of minImum atandards de.lrable 
recent Los Angel., convention. tor the saIe conduct of a.thletiCl; 

Echoln, the .tatement made lut 8-Termlnatlon ot membership If 
night by Bill Bingham. Harvard'. such standardlJ are not ms.ln· 
director of athletic.. Badger talned. 
pointed out tha.t "ColJece pre.l· Prof. Ba.dger was one of four 
dents and bo&rdl ot tru.stees are speaker. to address the third con· 
completely reaponelble for the venUon of the central office tor 
type ot athletic. their Instltu· eutern Intercollegiate athletic •. 
tione .ponaor." Bingham explalnt:d the workings 

"The nub of the "hole tbln,." of the national football rules com· 
lald Prof. Baclrer. referrln, to the mlttee and the changcs In the code 
new eon.t1tuHon, "Is not who made at It. recent meeting. Ja.mes 
recruit. atlaJetl8 and Itow, bur 18' Lynah. athletic director -at Cor· 
tablilhlng rerulaHone by which nell. prailled the wor)c done by the 

central office In co-ordlnatlng 
schedule making and other mat
ters of routine for eastern col
leges. Herbert Hoover. u chair
man of the Flnnllh relief fund 
committee. urged the colleges to 
do their bit In aiding In the "most 
courageoWl struggle by a cour· 
ageous people to ma.lntaln their 
Independence against odds which 
no nation ever has taced before." 

Hoover said that American am· 
a.teur athletics. "Which I feel has 
a certain apedlLl rela.tionshJp to 
that of the Finns." could reim
burse the Finns to some alight ex· 
tent lor the ~8.000.000 they spent 
In preparations tor sta.glng the 
194.0 Olympic games. 

Ma.ny colleges already are plan
ning to turn over proceed8 of one 
winter sports event to the Fin
nish fund. First ot these to 
schedule one definitely was Dick
Inson college. which announced to
day It would give tho proceeds 
from Its basketball game Feb. 6 
with Wuhlngton and Jefferson. 

Wolves Beat Spartans, 32-27 
South Dakota Trims Rae Leads 

Teachers Quintet I W' 0 
In League Battle n In. ver 

An Honor for Frisch 
~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ ¥ ~ ¥ 

Ties Leo Durocher as Umpire Baiter; 
Dykes Tops American League 

Iowa Teachers (26) I, It pf tp State RIval 
Lofquist. f .......... . 1 1 2 3 
Bolt. f ....... ...... . 1 , 2 6 
Santee, f ...... .... .. 0 0 1 0 
Grinnell. f ...... .... . 0 0 1 0 
Geraema. c .•.••••... 0 1 1 1 
Buchwald. g . ........ . 1 3 2 Ii 
Close. g . .. .•••••••.. 2 3 0 7 
Dodd. g ..•.••.. •••. • . 2 0 1 • 

Tola.ls ....•....•... 7 12 10 28 

S. D. Unlvel'llty (89) 1, It pf tp 
Evers. 1 ...•.. ..•.. .. 7 0 1 14. 
Snider. f ... .......... 0 1 4. 1 
Albertson. t .......... 1 0 0 2 
ptak. c .•. , • .•••••••. , 1 3 9 
Jacobson. c .......... 0 0' 2 0 
Taplett. g .. ......... 1 :I • 5 
Lemaster. g ........ . 0 0 1 0 
Cadwell, g ........... , 0 1 8 

Total. .. .......... 17 II 18 39 

Halltlme score: South Dakota 
21; Teachers 10. 

Missed frec throws: Buchwald 
3. Lolqul.t, Bolt. Gresema. Close. 
Dodd. Cadwell 3. Albert.eon, Ja· 
cobsen. Taplett. 

Officials: Fred Winter, Grin
nel. and Pops Harrison. Iowa. 

CEDAR FALLS. Jan. 20 (}PI -

South Dakota's Coyot.. dropped 
tbe Iowa Tea.chers from the unde
teated ra.nka In the north central 
confcrence basketball race here to· 
night by downing the Panthers. 
31 to 26. 

EAST LANSING. Jan. 20 lHI-

Mlchlgan continued It II basketball 
superiority over MichlglLn state 
here tonight. winning a 32 to 27 
decblon aIter a. furious Itruggle 
In which the lead changed 11 
times. 

A crowd of 9.212. largest ever to 
watch a baaketball game at Michl· 
g&n State. jammed the new Fred
erick Cowie. JenllOn tleld hOWle 
for the c1uh of the old rivals. 
MIchigan won In Ann Arbor n 
December. 33 to 27. 

Tonight Michigan took the 
lee.d. 26 to 2~ . with only three 
minutes lett and then counted 
three more baskets. Center Jim 
Rae pumped home two one· handed 
shots the.t demoralized the Spar· 
tans. 

The Box: 
i\Uchigan (S~) I, It pI tp 
Fit%gerald. t ......... 1 1 1 S 
Soflak. t ....•••..... 3 1 2 7 
Harmon. t ••.•.••.•. . 0 2 1 2 
Rae. c .. .•••••.•••. . :I 2 0 12 
Broge.n, g ....•.••... 2 0 2 • 
Pink. It' ...• ••••••••• . 2 0 2 • 
Grillen. , ••••.••••.. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 13 6 8 32 

l\I1chl.an State (%'7) fg ft pf tp 
Gerard. f .......... .. 0 1 1 1 
Hutt. f . ...••...•... . , 0 0 8 
Phillips. f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Hindman. c .......... 1 3 3 :I 
Aubuchon. g ......... 2 2 2 6 
Dalrymple. C ......... 0 1 1 1 
Peterson. g •••••••••. 3 0 2 8 

Totals ............ 10 7 9 27 

By JUDSON BAll.EY 
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 (}P) - Dykes WILlI ousted six times but 

Al'ound one ot the local hot stoves provoked fines only twice and a 
the boys are having a lot ot fun sUlJpelUlion once. It Is beHeved 
malting winter book on the umplre-
baiters among baseball manlLgers here that Dykes' recent disclosure 
... Right now the price on Frank of bets with Chicago writers that 
Frisch of the Pittsburgh Pirates he won't be thrown out of more 
and Leo Durocher of the Brooklyn than foul' games In 19(0 Is nothing 
Dodgerl Is 6 to 11 and take your more than a brazen subsidy. 
choice ... No bet. al'e being ac· Stengel for years has been the 
cepted on the Chicago White Sox' terror of Natlonat league umps and 
Jimmy Dykes because he has no very likely tho Champion f r e e • 
rlve.le In tho American league. style lancy needier ot the league. 

The matter was brought to the The reason he lost his title to 
attention of the hot stovers by a DUrocher last season was becaWle 
story Durocher has been telling he suddenly became .subtle. Our
here and there. When Casey Sten- Ing the heat of one argument be
gel came back Into the Ne.tional tween the Boston players and an 
league as manager ot the Bostoll umpire. Casey sat unconaernedly 
Bee8. Pl'uldent Ford Frick Imme- on the bench to the astonishment 
dlalely announced the penalty tor of all hand". Finally he rushed 
being thrown out of a game would out to the plate. g..,tured violently 
be '2~; when Durocher became at the ump (for the cI'owd's bene· 
manage I' at Brooklyn. FrIck boost- tit) and calmly declared. "You'l'e 
ed thc penalty to $/10; now Leo says In great form today. Reardon." 
with FriSCh back he hears Frick Is Ot course. nobody will torget 
going to nuke It 60 days. how. during that 23-innlng tie 

Last year Durocher was thumbed Brooklyn played a.t Boston. old 
out of eight or nine games and Case cel'emonioUllly called In a 
was tined on five ot the occlUllons. rellet pItcher with IL flashlight to 
He ought to do at lelLllt 1.1 well ahow hll Indignation at the urn
this year. but FrIsch may have plre's not stopping the game. They 
morc Incentive. banished him tha.t time. though. 

PeronneIn 
Relief Bout 

Wrong Horse Wins 
LOS ANGELES. Calif.. (JP)

Walter McPherson. pari-mutuel 
clerk at Santa Anita. hit the key 
which turned out a ,50 slip on the 

OMAHA. Jan. 20 UP\- Frankie wrong horae. He .tood to lose that 
amount because no adju.tment. 

Perrone. Omaha heavyweight. wUl can be made In the "tote." But the 

Ohio. 3 and 2. He had 10 one·putt 
greens. 

In the other lemt-tlnala match 
Jimmy Demaret. HOUlton. Tex ... 
deCeated defending champion Dick 
Metz. Oak Park. m .• , and 2. 

Demaret and Goggin will meet 
over 36 hole. tomorrow for the 
major cuh prize of U.OOO. The 
runner-up will pocket '1100. Dem
aret won the San FranclllCo open 
In 1938. and Gorpn wu a tlnalilt 
In 1936.lol1nC to Willie Hunter. 

Like Goggin. Demaret completed 
hI. 11m I-final match three under 
par. 

PR~BOX 

PICKUPS 
f7 

OSCAR 
HA.BGBAVIl 

'niere', an oplnion hereabout. 
that Lee Savold. Dea Moln .. • 
heavyweight hope. wlll ha.ve trou
ble ·flndlng guy. to .me.ek through 
the floor back eut. Not that Sa.· 
voId I. pobon to prom oteri or &lIY
thing Ilke that. but the fighters 
themeelvell have 11 couple of wor· 
rles where Pinkie George'lI present 
meat ticket Is Involved. 

To Itart with, Savold bl fought 
once In the eut, durtng whIch eVI
nlng Ite bounced 21<'1 poundll of op· 
ponent Int~ the meekest of IUb
mlllSlon. Since that time. Savold, 
through George. haa been dickering 
for bout, of an Important nature. 
Savold hu already offerec1 to meet 
practically anyone except Joe 
Loul_he Isn't rushing Into that 
battle without a little mo", leuon· 
In,. And. despite the wl.lt.,. of 
promotei'll and aports wrltel'l. mOlt 
of the boYI ha.ve been ,1I41nl' out 
a gracefully &I possible. 

There was, for Instance. the Bob 
Pastor proposal. which met with 
nothing IJke approval from the 
Putor crOWd. The rebuff to Sa
void was. of course. something like 
"go get 11 reputation" IlUggestlon
It Is very easily understanda.ble. 
Among guys like Pastor. hovering 
somewherc along the edge of the 
big time stuff, there is a dislike tOI' 

getting licked. There Is. too. thc 
belief that the near·champlon pel" 
former shouldn·t risk taking a 
palltlng from anyone lIhort of 
Louis. 

Well. avoId might be tbe un
known who could break In with a 
lurprlslng knockout over almo!t 
anyono of tbe heavywe.lght hope • 
fuls. And. 11 he did Imack the ai
plrant over the wall and out. there 
would be all Immec1late exchanre 
In the ratlnp-wlth the newcomer 
ta.klng over his vlctim's place. 

'1'1118 doesn·t. by any means. Rp-. • 
ply to Louis. who ratcs as a fav· 
orite In any fight and loses pres
tige if the bout lasts over two 
rounds. Joc's only stipulation as 
to opponent appears to be a mone· 
tary one. with the cash varying as 
to quality ot the guy he alaughters. 

So you have a Iituation In whIch 
se\'eral guy! stand around yelling 
"we can whip Louis." who doeen't 
aay Qllythlng. but proves occasloll. 
ally that there mUlt be a flaw In 
the reasollln, whlcb says the bOYII 
call handle him. Sa-void. who may, 
or may 1I0t. be good ellough. wantll 
to warm up on a few of the 0 guys. 
before he tries Louis on hIs OWII 
account. Their answer Is "do your 
warming up on somebody else." 

Luther Trims 
Buena Vista 
In 42-23 Tilt 

DECORAH. Jan. 20 (}PI - Lu
ther romped through Buena Vista. 
42 to 23, here tonight to stay at 
the head ot thc Iowa conference 
buketbaJl race with three stralgbt 
victorlCll. 

The Norsc spurted Inlo a 10 to 
2 lead at the end ot the first aix 
minutes. and led. 18 to 8. at the 
half. 

Long - range bombarding by 
Clayton Houga.a.rd and IIhort shots 
by Walt Johnson were particularly 
effective against the Beaver •. 
Houga.a.rd ms.de 13 point. and 
Johnson contributed 10. 

Luther offlclall announced to· 
night that a game baa been .ched· 
uled with the Globe Trotters here 
Jan. 26. 

It was the Becond victory In 
four conference games for the 
1139 champions and a lurprlee to 
the Panthers who opened their 
north central campaign lut week 
with a victory over South Dakota 
State. 

He.lf time .core: Mlchlga.n 17; 
Michigan State 11. 

replace Pat Hanrahan of Sioux Ci· horse won and McPherson pocket. 
ty as Bob Glllesple's opponent here ed '77~. 

In a feur round preliminary bout =============::============ at next Friday nlght·s Finnish re-
The Coyotes jumped Into a 21 

to 10 halttlme lead and were never 
lerlously threatened although they 
were outscored In the fourth quar· 
ter. 

Quentin Evers paced the vIJi
ton with U points. 

Scores i4 Points 
With Injured Wrist 

LE MARS. Jan. 20 (AP)-MUt 
Weber. We.tern Union colle,e bu
ketpall center. doesn't believe 8. 
fractured wrllt alow. him up 10 
much. He ma.de l' point. apInIt 
York. Neb .• colle,e l&lt nl(llt a1. 
though pla.ylng with a fractured 
right wrist. 

Weber wd he knew It 11'1.1 frac· 
tured. but Coach Dick Crayne 
dldn·t. The big center sud he "Just 
used a little tape on It." 

An examination atter the ,ame 
dl.closed Weber', lett wri.t allo 
wu Injured. "Just .. 'praln. 
thouCh," Did Wilt. 

Free throwl mlleed: Flt%gerald. 
Sotlak " Gerard. Hlnllman 2. 

Referee: Edward Powers, De· 
trolt; umpire: Fred Spurgeon. 
Valparaiso. 

COLLEGE WRESTLING 
Cornell 21; Dubuque U. 11 

SWIMMING 
ltInnuota Go; Gustavus Adol· 

phu. 24-
Iowa State 1115; Grinnell 11 

CAGE RESULTS 
Penn State .0: Navy 17 
Army U; Cornell 38 
Kichlran 32: Kichlran Stat. 2'1 
Notre Dame M: PelUUJylvanla 811 
Monmouth '3. Comen 38. 
Luther 42. Buena VIJt& 23. 
South Dakota U. 3D. Iowa. Teach-

en 26. 
DePa.ul 32. Chlca,o 22. 
Oklahom .. U, Iowa I!!tate 32. 
Columbia 811, D .. rtmouth 82 (ov-

ertime). 

BIG TIlN WREITLING 
Mich1can 24. Nortbweetera 8. 

lief boxing show. 
Promoter Mal( Clayton. announc

Ing the twitch. saId Hanrahan 18 
U\ with Influenza. 

Arne Anderson and Clarence 
Brown wUl tight the ten round 
main event. Third man in the ring 
wUi be Tommy Thomas. Dllnoll ref· 
eree. Thomaa replaces Alex Fld· 
ler. of Cedar Rapids. Iowa. who 
called the recent Anderson·Lee 
aavold fight. 

Clayton also announced Jimmy 
Colllne of Minneapolis and Chuck 
Blaine of Oklahoma City wUl be 
th' opponeDts In a ,Ix round pre· 
llmlnary. Stut being sought Is a 
seml.wlndup opponent for Lloyd 
Hagen of St. Paul. 

Hulken Swamped' 
LINCOLN, (}PI - Nebruka', 

wrestlln were tied In knot. to
nl,ht .. the Iowa State Teacher. 
college grapplerll from Cedar 
Falls .w8.mped the Hu.kers with 

n~ ova 

STUDENT SPECIAL 1 

All BeoaomicaJ 
Laundl'1 Benice 

Send III your bundle lneludlnl-
Towe. - Vad."' .... - Paja .... - Sox - Bud· 

kerchl.f. - Sblrta 
W. ",lila, ... charp FO. a' 110 III. 
Shira. c1llio. flaIIIled al _ 110 ... 
IIaIldkerelalefl flDlllaed al 10 .. 
80K ftDIaIae. (aM .... ed) .. , 10 pr. 

TowelB, Vnderwear, Pajama, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
a.dy for VII at No Addecl Colt 

Soft W.ter UItCI Exdualve17 

NEW PROCESS 
ulUIdry a: Cleaniq Co. 

111·11' 8.. D1lI11lI111le IL a 211 to II defeat. '-_____________________ _ 
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Former Students' Wedding 
Announcements Received 
Grilk, Dickeson; Burns, 
Herwig; Peck, Bracker 
Married Recently 
Ann~cements ot the marriages 

of leVer&! univenity alumni &lid 
former .tudents have been receiv-
ed· here. • 

GrUk-Dlclceeon 
LouIae Grtlk, daughter of :Mrs. 

Charles Grtlk of Davenport, be
eame the bride of Arm&lld Everett 
D\ck~n, IOn of Mr. and Mr!. O. 
E. Dickeson of Cedar Rapids, J&lI. 
15 In the home of the bridegroom's 
parents in the presenec ot immedi
ate relative •. The Rev. Melvin L. 
Welke of Cedar RApids officiated. 

The bride was graduated from 
St. Katherine's scbool in Da.ven
port. and later attended the Scbool 
of DeaIgn in Pblladelphla. She ill 
well known In art circles of the 
Tri-cltlea and has exhibited at the 
Davenport Munlclpal Art gallery. 

Mr. Dickeson was gradua.ted 
from the UJllverBity where he Wall 
aft1Ilated with the Delta ChI &lid 
Delta Slgm& PI fraternltles. He ill 
Ulloolated with the bureau of an
aJ)'I1a in Davenport. 

After a abort wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Daven
port. 

Barns-Henrlr 
Katherine Burns, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Burn! of Es
therville, aJld .Homer Herwig, son 
ot Mr. and Mr •. Henry Herwig of 
Wett Union. were married Jan. 1 
on the fortieth wedding annivers
ary of Mr. Herwlg'lI parents. The 
Rev. Jamell H. Roche performed 
the tingle ring ceremony. 

Attendants were :Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Burna ot Ft. Dodge, brother 
and tilter-in-Iaw of the bride. A 
wedding dinner W&ll served after 
the ceremony In the home of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. M. M. Cooney. 

The bride I. II. graduate of Es
therville high achool and attended 
a beauty SChool in Cedar Rapids. 
She hu been employed at John-

., 

\ 

I~m N,ot Worrle'd! 

I'm not worried about 
~r a.ny time through 
winter accIdenht or Ill
MIll. 

., I Jut took out that new 
llN.Jth ' and accident pollcy 
at B&I1ey'lI. 

INSUBANCE OF ALL 

.KINDS TO PUT YOUR 

MIND AT EASE . ', 

1l~~ EMt College 
f. " 

DIal 9494 
. ' 

'., ..... 

IOn'lI beauty shop in West Union 
for the last eight years. 

1tfr. Herwig was graduated from 
West Union high achool &lid atten
ded the university. During the last 
year he hall been employed with 
the Monarch tood company and 
has been staUoned in Mitchell, S. 
Dak. Recently he was tr&1lllferred 
to Cedar Rapids, where the couple 
will make their bome. 

Peck-Bracker 
Grace Peck, daughter ot the 

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. B. Peck of 
Blairstown, became the bride of 
Bernard A. Bracker of Dubuque 
Dec. 30 in the First Presbyterian 
church in Blairstown. The cere
mony was read by the bride's fa
ther, and the bride was given In 
marriage by her uncle, Ernest Peck 
oC Wales, England. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Blairstown high school. and 
later attended the university. Since 
then she has taugbt In the Key
stone scbools and in Decorah. Mr. 
Bracker Is connected with Farley
Loetscher manufacturing com
pany of Dubuque, where the couple 
will live. 

1I1cDonaJd·l\fcHolHI 
The marriage of Imogene Mc

Donald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. McDonald of Pella, and 
Samuel McHose of Nevada, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McHose. took 
place Dec. 28 in the home of the 
bride's grandmother, Mrs. W. A. 
McDonald ot Ames. 

The Rev. J. M. Kennedy of Ne
vada read the double ring service 
In the presence of a amaH group of 
relatives. After the ceremony rel
atives were entertained at a re
ception. 

The couple left by plane trom 
Des Moines to Chicago where they 
spent a few days. 

Mrs. McHose Is a graduate of 
Ames high school and attended 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
the university. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Nevada high school 
and attended Iowa State college 
where he was affiliated with Sigma 
Alpha Epsllon fraternity and later 
Wall graduated from Drake uni
versity in Des Moines. He receiv
ed his master's degree from the 
university here and is now employ
ed as psychologist for the state 
child welfare deparlment. 

Women's Relief Corps 
To Have Social Hour 
After Regular Meeting 

Members of the Women's Relief 
corps wl1l be entertained at a so
cial hQur a.!ter their regular meet
ing Tuesday at 2 p.m. In the com
munity building. 

Hazel Blythe Is chairman of the 
committee In charge. ASSisting her 
will be Mrs. Ida Adams, Mrs. 
Minnie Baker, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 
Mrs. B. Z. Bridenstine, Mrs. Jo
sephine Bartosky, Mrs. R 0 s e 
Barer, Mrs. Mary Butcher and 
Ml'II. Lena Cooley. 

Mothersingers 
Meet Tomorrow 

ChOI'll" rehearsal will be held by 
Lhe Motherslngers aL 2 p.rn. lo· 
mon'ow at lhe Horace Mann 
school. All members are requested 
to be present. Programs will be 
arranged during the meeting. 

Roger Williams Club 
Goes Sleigh Riding, 

Entertains at Supper 
Members of the Roger Williams 

club of the Baptist church and 
their friends were entertained on 
a sleigh ride lallt night. A chlli 
supper was served later at the 
Rogel' Williams house. 

'::,BEW ARE of 'that old man!' , . 

'Wlnter's not over yet ••• not by a. long shot! 
Yout)l sWl have to guard aga.iust freeze-ups, 

. I 'aIlppery pavements and run-down batteries. 
80 let WI check your car again for the worst 

. . part~of the winter driving season. We'D see 
tliat you start when you want to-a.t less 
e~nsel 

Ixpert Repairs and Lubrication 
,,0, 

' ;'NA~~ CHEVROLET 
Dial 9651 
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Margaret Adams of Scout Staff Here 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 

Discusse8 Work With Physical Education Majors, Local Leaders 

moat of them would like to be By lESSD!l LOU KINO 
camp councillors," said Margaret ------------
E. Adams, a member ot the Girl 
Scout national staff and train
ing and camp advlllor for region 
eight of the Girl Scouts of Am
erica, who was in Iowa City Thura
day &lid Friday conferring with 
officials of the local orga.niza tlOD. 

"But there are detinite qualifl
catiollB tor camp councillon," sbe 
added, thinking of dozens ot hope
ful young women wbo every year 
apply tor councillol'ships to Girl 
Scout and other camps. 

"One ot the tlrst requlremenu 
set by the camp Reteral Service ot 
the Girl Scouts, which III operated 
by the national bureau to turnlsh 
counCillors, III an age Ilmlt of 20," 
she explained. "Our women must 
have had camping experience or at 
least had lots ot work with groups 
of people, work which they ha.ve 
often tOUJId througb extra.-currlc
ular or lIorority activities. Especl
a.Jly they must be able to work with 
children." 

Special Skill. Stressed 
The possession of special skills 

was stressed by Miss Adams, who 
suggested tralnlng in dramatics or 
the water sports as two excellent 
fields. 

"Besides, the councillor must en
joy the out-of-doors," she empha
sized. "And certalnly sbe must be 

well adjusted, mature and enthu
siastic." 

Tra1nlng tor camp councillor
ships, she sugge&ted, Is offered in 
the camp councillor's course given 
by the Girl Scouts each awnmer 
and approved by the American 
Camping usociatlon. 

Iowa Tralntnr Oouree 
"We hope to have a course in the 

region this June," eIle said. "and 
there Ia a very good chance that 
It will be 80mewhere in Iowa ... 

Her own work, M!es Adame ad
mitted, Is one of the most interest
ing to be offered in Girl Scouting. 
As a member of the national staff, 
with headquarters tor this region 
in Kansas City, Mo., Mis8 Adams 
and another official cover tive 
states, Missouri, Kan8&ll, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Colorado. 

"I've been in all but NebrlLllka 
since October," MLss Adams laugh
ed. "I hardly see K&lI8&II City." 

Describes Duties 
Mills Adam8 described ber du

tie8 as region adviser as almoat too 
numerous to count. She often helplI 
with the organization at new coun
CilS, does promotion work with lo
cal community groups, or gives 
training &lid advice to estabiished 
organl.za tiona. 

"But my work is oniy one ot the 

A.A.U.W. Group To Discuss 
, Advertising' Wednesday 
The local lIocial studies group ot 

the American Association ot Uni
versity Women will meet with Mrs, 
Don Lewis, 825 N. Johnson, Wed
nesday at 2:30 p.m. 

"Advertising" will be the sub
ject discussed at the meeting. This 
department is one of the two 
groups of the A. A. U. W. which 
are most concerned witb consumer 
problems. The support of the 
present reciprocal trade agree
mEiflts program, specifically e n -
dorsed at the lallt biennial conven
tion of the A. A. U. W. Is now up· 
permost In the attention of the in
ternational Education and Social 
Studies groups. 

Esther Caukin Brunauer, asso
ciate In international education, hall 
appealed to the international re
lations chairmen of a.Jl A. A. U. W. 
br8I1ches to work in their own 
communities to Increalle public un
deratandlng and appreCiation of 
what the trade agreements pro
gram meana. 

Questlon of Policy 
"It Is a crucial question of pol

Icy," she sald. "Will we preserve 
a measure of free international 
trade, a comparatively llberal eco
nomic pollcy, to serve as a basis 
for a new world order atter war?" 

Dr. Brunauer classified a r g u -
ments against the trade agree
ments into three categories, legal, 
economiC, and administrative, &lid 
defended the program against 
lhese criticIsms. To the legal con
lention that the agnemen ts are an 
unconstitutional delegation of pow
ers ot congress over tariffs, taxes, 
and treaties, she replied that 
friends of the program are quite 
wUl1ng to have constitUtionality 
tested III the courts, so sure are 
they that the agreements follow 
well·establlshed legislative prece
dent. As to the economic debate, 
"the old much-mooted question of 
free trade versus protectionism," 
Dr. Brunauer pointed out, "the net 
result has been expansion of both 
domestic and foreign markets." 

Trade Agreements Arbitrary 
As to admlnll!tration, Dr. Bru

hauer refuted the contention that 
the trade agreement negotiations 
are arbitrary, adding: "The best 
interests of the nation all a whole 
are served by the sclentlflc methods 

used in negotiating the trade trcll.
ties, based on Impartial, carefully 
prepared technical data - methods 
unique in tariff history." 

Esther Cole Franklin, associate 
in the social lItudles, voiced the 
viewa of the university women all 
consumers. 

"As an economic group, A. A. 
U. W. Is primarily a consumer or· 
ganizatlon," she eald. "The con
sumer study project, carried out by 
more · than 300 groups wltbin the 
org8I1izations, Is centered on ways 
in which the conaumer can make 
her dollar go the farthest. Hav
Ing analyzed their positions as con
sumers, A. A. U. W. members are 
vocal in demanding removal of ar
tificial barriers to the flow of 
goods. They have recognized in 
the trade treaties one effective 
means of tearing down these bar
riers and making more goods ava.Jl
able at reasonable prices." 

Program Serves COD8umer 
Dr. Franklin cited as indication 

the trade agreements program has 
specIfically served the consumer, 
the tact that the avel'age ad va
lorem incidence In 1933, before the 
program started, Wall 53.6 per cent, 
8B against approximately 33 per 
cent on Jan. 1, 1939, when the 
Anglo-American treaty went into 
effect, owing to the great number 
of reductions in the score of trade 
agreements. 

"Consequently, all the obvious 
beneflc[arles of a policy which 
trom 1934, to 1939 reduced the av
erage incidence of the tarlft more 
th8I1 60 per cent, these women are 
unwilling to return to a system of 
excessive duties which they, as 
COllBumers, must pay, and which In 
the long run can benefit only by a 
emali number of our people," said 
Dr. Franklin. 

Study Group Meets 
Tuesday at Union 

The international relations study 
group of the American Aasoclatlon 
of University Women will me e t 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at Iowa 
Union. Mrs. Ralph Ojemann will 
discuss "Propsganda Analysis." 

opportunlties open to women in the 
group leader field," abe explained. 
"Other positions are &IIloc&1 direc
tor!!!, which I have been myse1t in 
the eaat, or u Itlner&llt workers 
who go to committees who do not 
have IL locally pald professional 
worker." 

MiIIII Adam't activlUes in Iowa 
City during her two-day vlalt here 
included a talk Thunday to the 
unlversity department of phyBical 
education tor women on the Girl 
Scout program and "veral con
ferences with the local council and 
with the troop committee and lea
ders. 

Came from BurllnrtOD 
Before her arrival in Iowa City, 

MIIIII Adams was one of the ad
villers at a field tnatitute meeting 
tor councils and troop leaders held 
in Davenport laat week. She came 
to Iowa City directly from Burling
ton where ahe helped organize IL 

new local couDcll. 
Mills Adam. Is a graduate of 

Smith College tor Women where 
she majored in English Jlterll.ture. 
She has served as a Girl Scout lea
der in Northampton, Ma .. ; a8 field 
captain in New Rochelle, N. Y., 
&lid all local director in Newton, 
Mass., before joining the national 
statt. 

Order of Foresters 
Meets Tomorrow 

A potluck supper will be served 
to members ot St. Rlta'lI Court of 
the Women's Catholic Foresterl! at 
6 p.m. tomorrow In the blLllement 
of St. Wenceslaus church. Games 
will be played later with Mrs. Char
les Hebl in charge of the program. 

Members ot the committee are 
Mrs. A. J. Neubauer, Anna Soak, 
Mrs, Wesley Kohl, Rose Machovec 
and Mrs. Helen Rummelhart. 

Tomorrow 
Nine Groups Schedule 

Sessions 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA ••• 
· .. alumnae will be entertained at 

7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the home of 
Janet Cummings, 1325 Yewell 
street. .. .. .. 
MOTHERSINGERS ••• 

· •• will meet at 2 p.m. tornoI'· 
row at the Horace Mann &chool. .. .. . 
PAST MATRONS ••. 

• .• of the Order of Eastern Star 
will meet at 5:ili p.m. tomorrow at 
the Masonic temple. .. .. . 
OLD GOLD, •• 

• •. 'Theta Rho Girls wUl meet 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 1.0. 
O.F. hall. .. .. .. 
FEDERATED BUSINESS ••• 

• .. and Profeslrional Women will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
borne of Elizabeth Huntcr, 411 N. 
Llnn. .. . .. 
1\10NDAY CLUB ••• 

• •• will meet at 1:15 p.m. in 
Park's tearoom. . .. .. 

DAUGHTERS, •• 
· •. of Union 'Veter8I1s will meet 

at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs, C. H. 
Thomas, 1128' Kirkwood court. 

.. .. .. 
BOOK AND BASKET; •• 

• •. ciub members w11l meet at 1 
p.m. tomorrow in the home ot Mrs. 
Nettle Lake, 208 E. Fairchild. .. .. .. 
ST. RITA'S ••• 

• • • Court of the Women's 
Catholic Order of Forresters wll\ 
meet at 6 p.m. tomorrow in the 
basement ot St. Wenceslaus church. 

NOTICE! 
Automobile Licenses Become 
Delinquent Feb. 1st, 194.0 

$1 Per Month Penalty 
Accrues Thereafter 

January 31, 1940 II the Final Date for PuttlnCJ 
Carl In StoraCJe to Avo,ad Penalty 

License Plates Must Be Turned In When Cars Are Stored 

For the convenience of those wishing to get their 1940 Ucenses, the 

treasurer'" office wiD be olM'D during the noon hoor each day, January 

24th to 31st, inclusive, and afternoon of Saturday, January 27th. 

W.-E. SMITH 
COUNTY TREASURER 

• 
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Mrs. Ralph Fenton 
To Fete Division 

Mr.. Ralph A. Fenton, 112G E. 
College, will be hoste&! to mem
bera of division 7 of the Ladles Aid 
society ot the Methodillt church at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Tonight 
St. Mary's Alumni Plan 

To Meet 

ST. !\IARY'S ••• 
. .. Alumni aSllOClatlon wlll meet 

at 7:30 at St. Mary's church to re
cite the roeary tor the repose ot 
the soul of their late spiritual di
rector. the Rt. Rev. M!!gr. A. J. 
Schulte. 

Mr. and Mra. Cralg Lambert, 1728 
Morningside drive. Mrs. C, J. 
Lambert bas been visiting here tor 
several weeks. 

Meeting, Dinner 
To Be at Temple 

Important business wlll be dis
cussed at 5:45 p.m. Monday pre
ceding the dinner in the Masonic 
Temple for Past Matrons ot the 
Order ot the Eastern Star. The 
dlnner, whieb will be served at 6:U 
p.m., will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Herman Smith. 

Several members will be initio 
ated into the organization atter the 
dinner. 

WMh parsley in hot water If YOU 
want to improve Its flavor and 
make It eaSier to chop. Mrs. W. A. Sutton, 335 S. Madl

lion. left FrIday for a visit ot !lCV

eral weeks with friends in Cali
fornia. She was joined at Knox
vllJe by her daughter, Dorothy Sut
ton. They will spend time In Los 
Angeles &lid San Francisco before 
their return. 

~,~~~~~~~~ .... --~ 

~ BETWEEN THOSE EXAMS 
Mr. 8I1d Mn. Frank Lynch 8I1d 

daughter, Betty J8I1e, of Grinnell 
are spendlng the week end with 
Grace Meyers, 715 N. Linn. 

~ Take it easyl Drop into 

~, Smith's for a delicious 
G. E. Ady of Denver spent Fri

day in Iowa City visiting his brath
er-in-Iaw and siBter, Mr. and Mrs, 
F. W. Meardon, 1040 E. Court. 

~ cup of coffee and Oh 

Elizabeth Englert ot Cedar Fall!! 

~ Boy! i. that cherry pie 
J ever goodl!! 

Is spending the week end Visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Englert, 
28 N. Governor. 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Krakaw of 
Williamsburg are parents of a baby 
girl born at Mercy hospital Wed
nesday. The child weighed eight 
pounds, 11 ounces. 

N Smith's Cafe 
~ Behind The Bound Window-Perfect Food 

C. J. Lambert and daughter, 
Verona, of Sigourney will be din
ner guests today in the home of 

TIPS ON THE 
SHOPPING MARKET Sl& 

By Judy Weidner 

Why not cuddlc up in a pall' of 
warm, comfy p.j .'s before the fire
side and really enjoy concentrating 
for these finals! We've been scout

Ing around for you and 
now have a hot tip
and it's trom YET
TER'S (the store of 
quallly plus values). 
See their snug KA Y
SER Slumber - jacka 
with man-tailored tops 
In plaids, stripes, and 

dots at only $1.98. 
know you wUI love 
snuggle Into them 

For sandwiches that hit the spot 
and give impetus to tackling at 
leallt another chapter of history
or a cup of coffee-ice cold cokes 
-even hot soup-or something 
luscious in dessert to top off you r 
lunch - make REIoo'S your goal. 
It's fun to cat at REIoo'S for 
that is "WHERE THE CROWD 
GOES" and there is always a treat 
on the menu. 

Then there was a remark from 
a certaIn Sigma Delta Tau as I In· 
qulred concerning gossip at her 
house this week. Being able to 
think of nothing herael! she turned 
to her friend saying In a non
chalant volce-"Have there been 
any hangings out at our house late· 
Iy?" (Pln-hanglngs were me8I1t, 
of course). 

evenings. Anel, too, 
YETTER have some nifty slack 
outfits being either blue or wine 
llannel slacks with white long
sleeved sweater tops. And a feast 
for the eyes are YE'ITER'S classy 
two-toned jersey pajamas- color 
combinations of light blue tops 
with navy trousers or rose tops 
with wine coiored trousers. And 
these are priced at oniy $1.59. Y.ou 
wll\ find YETTER'S to be the spot 
for heartwarmers fOI' these Winter 
winds. Also many light and warm 
cuddle robes of entrancing fabrics ,
and exqulslle colors at only half 

Though It may snow 8I1d wintry 
winds blOW, exams must go 011 you 

konw - If It Is in-
~onvenlent for you 
to come to town
why not dial 3031 

""~;;;;",/,;i!l.""l ~nd ask DR U G -
SHOP to send you 
some needed drug or 

toilet item- remember the address. 
3 S. Dubuque at Iowa Ave. Ed
ward S. Rose- Dl'ug-Shop. 

price at YETTER'S. 

Have you heard - Agnes I{ane, 
Pi Phi, Is now wearing a Sigma 
Chi cross with her arrow. It be
longs to Wayne Anderson. 

PROBLEM-Cold weather- car 
won't start- il's too cold to walk 
- I have an exam at 8-0h, what 
shall I do? 

Solution- It's no trouble at all to 

___ figure out this exam 
question a!! a qUick 
diai of the number 

3131 is the answer- for In no time 
at all you find a sllck YELLOW 
cab waiting at your door ready to 
get you to your delltlnatlon on 
time. . 

Note: Let YELLOW CAB solve 
all your transporlatlon prOblems 
this week and every week from 
now on. 

The Thetas are at it again! Yes, 
it's al10ther pin-hanging frolll the 
Theta house. Jean HorrlgaJ1. 
Theta, Is now wearing "Dub" 
Barnes' S.A.E. pin. 

Cold, isn't It? But tbat's no 
reallon for your home to be chilly 
-not if you have a WILL-BURT 
STOKER trom CITY FUEL. You 
will be surprised to find how much 
your fuel bUI goes down as well as 
the footsteps and work you save 
with their new automatic stokerll. 
Be smart-save money and add 
comfort to YOUI' home with It 
WILL-BURT STOKER from OITY 
FUEL. 

And dId you know that Mary 
Lou Winslow at Currier hIlS the 
moet h8I1dllOme fellow back in the 
old hometown? Rumor has It lhat 
wedding bells may be in &tore
we are wondering. 

Good food talltes doubly delicious 
thMe cold, wintry days. Build up 
your energy and pep for outdoor 
sports and exam week with hot, .,. 

tasty dlnnen at MAD HATI'EB'S. 
You'll like their wide variety of 
flne dlahe. and their reasonable 
prices. 

Harriet Garl, A. D. PI, Is now 
proudly wearing the pin of Bob 
Livingston, Phi Gam . 

Swing Into Spring In one of 
PENNEY'S new skirts! Every 
color of the rainbow. includIng the 
new Spring shades of green spray, 
petal blue. beige. dusty rose, 
fuchSia, and coral [11 SWing, gored . 
and pleated styles of wool flannel 
or crepe materials. See this grand 
selection at PENNEY'S now! 

What a scandal! That Is, it al
most turned out to be one. Clara 
Jane Gotsch. Pi Phi. was seen 
wearing both her chained Beta pin 
and a Sigma Chi pin. Come to 
find out she was just wearing lhe 
Sigma Chi pln so her Pi Phi elster 
- Agnes Kane- wouldn't lose It 
during gym class. (Letting It get 
away from you already, Agnes?) 

Dashing through lhe snow is 
really loads of fun- that Is, if you 
are dressed in the proper attire. 
So why not start aat 
treasure hunt Into 
last year's wardrobe 
tor that warm, heavy 
snowsult- a necessity 
for this stormy weather. A qual
Ity cleaning and pressing at LE 
VORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
will make It look like new. And, 
too. It you have a new one keep 
It looking Its best by having it 
cleaned regularly at LE VORA,'S. 
Dial 4153 tor spcedy delivery. 

Encouraging to the coming grad. 
uation class Is the fact lhat the 
president of the University of Cali
fornia says that among 46,000 
alumni from. 1928 to 1935 he fInds 
96% ot the men employed and 93% 
of the women with jobs or busy 8S 

Ilomemakers. J! a college gradu
ate can't get a job, he can at least 
become a stalisUc. . . 

And 80me are 8tHI wonderlng 
what happened to the Mary Helen 
Broee, Eastlawn, and Johnny John· 
BOn, captain of Perllhing Rifles, 
deal. It 8eems it hIlS been golng 
on tor almoet a. year bu t just re
cently wall deciared "aU over." 
(Oh, Johnny, wha.t can the matler 
be 7" Is the question In a number 
ot people'll mlndll). 

The famlllar old saying, "A man 
is known by the company he keep~" 
holds true In the insurance field. 
as elsewhere. So BAILEY'S 
AGENOY can be justly proud of 
the companies they've kept for so 
many years past. This is one rea
son BAlLEY'S have been abie to 
give added service and value to 
every clien t all a result of long 
years of satisfactory 8I1d friendly 
business relationship with the In. 
surance companies which BAIL· 
EY'S represents. This relation· 
ship pennits BAILEY'S to offer 
better insurance contact ~a client, 
together with the most prompt and 
satisfactory settlement in caSe of 
loss. I t's BAILEY'S fOI' all kinds 
of insurance. 

WANTED - A date with Mar· 
garet Ann Hunter, Kappa. Any 
available assistance w11l be appre· 
ciated. Signed - Jack McKinnon. 
God's gift to women as well aR 
Delta Chi's contribution to Iowa's 
Iron Man football team. (What a 
man!) 

Crooked glasses are unsightly 
and uncomfortable, but more than 
that, they are often Injurious to 
your eyes. FUlKS' have special 
equipment for straigbtening and 
tightening YO\1r giasses - and 
FUU{S' mal<e no charge for this 
service, Whether they made your 
glasses or nolo So, get. the habi t 
of stopping- (requen tly it FUlKS' 
a.nd iet lhem keep your glassel 111 
shape. They'll be glad to have 
you. 

'Ti/l said that the affair between 
Zona. . li11l and that h8I1ds'ome 
siwmmer - Cyrll Noon. 18 reaUy 
getting serious. Tsk! Tsk! 

Has anyone let you in on the bIg 
secrel-well, If not, we wiU. BIES' 
IOWA BOOK STORE Is IlUpplled 

with a number of COI_~~ 
lege outlines which arr , '" 
lust the thing to use 
when preparing for ex. .... J 
ams. As they are writ. ' 
ten by recognized au thoritles with 
up-to· date reVision, they' are unex' 
celled for quick and thorough reo 
view. See them a.t lUES' . 

Of course, you want some neW 
clothes I Why not get somB 01 
tho s e exquisite 
dress lengths that 
are on sale thll! 
month and have 
it made up Into a 
stunning new 
8Uit or frock by 
the experienced dressmaker, at the 
BE-STYLE SHOP. At tbJlI tim, 
you can also take advantage of the 
new 1940 Spring styles. 111 Jl. 
Burilniton. Dial 3324. 
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Llewelyn Owen Will Discuss 
'Positive, Constructive Life' 

I, At Church Meeting Tonight 
Several Members 
To Attend Meeting 
Of R, Williams Club New Offer 

"P06ltlve and Constructive Ltv- At Dorm 
lng" will be discussed by the Rev. 
Llewelyn Owen at a 7 o'clock Hillcrest To Serve 
meeting tonight of the student 50 Men Table Board 
group of the Congregational Starting January 29 
church. The meettng will be held :..... ____________ ...! 
in the church annex tnstead of the 
chapel, 

Several members of the group 
will attend the meettng of the Rog
er Williams club of the Baptist 
church for the showtng of fUms ot 
renchlng university In Peking, 
China. 

Supper wUl be served at 6 
D'clock. 

The Story, , , 
· .. ot Yenchtng UniverSity" will 

be alIown In films at the meeting 
Df the Roger Williams club of the 
Baptist church tonight at 6 :30 In 
the Roger WlIIiams house. Com
mentators will be Ching Szu Chen, 
G Df China, and Percy Liang Luke, 
G of seattle, Wash. 

The pictures have been sent from 
the American office of the uni ted 
Christian colleges of China and 
8how the progress of Christian col
leges In Chino., especially Yen ching 
university in Pektng, during the 
war. 

Lewis Lapham, A2 of Charles 
City, wlll be in charge of the so
cial hour at 8 o'clock, after the 
meeting. 

"The So-Called Silent Centuries" 
will be the subject taken by the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks for the Roger 
WUliama class meeting at 9:45 this 
morning In the Roger Williams 
house. 

An Evening, , , 
· .. of music has been prepared 

for members of the Westmtnster 
Fellowship of the Presbyterian 
church begtnning at 6 :30 tonight. 
Joseph Saetviet of the university 
music department wl11 head the 

·program. 
Others to appear are Doris A. 

Christiansen, A<1 of Harlan, piano 
solo; Elizabeth Applegate, A4 of 
Wlilihington, D. C., vocal solo, and 
Isabelle McClung, Al of Sprtng
fleld, Mo., violin solo. Mary Hol
lingsworth, A3 of Winterset, wtJI 
be in charge. 

A 8Upper and social hour wil1 be
gin at 5:30. 

A Candlelight • •• 
· .. communion service will be 

given for the Wesley Foundation 
of the Methodist church at 7 
o'clock tonigh t In the matn aUdito
rium of the church. The Rev. R. 
H. RanUl! will be in charge. 

A dine-a-mite supper will be 
eerved at 6 o'clock In the church 
parlors. 

'Life's 
: . . Finals" wiJI be disculISed by 

Joyce Pluckhahn, Al of Daven
port, at the candle tip hour of the 
student group of the Christian 

, church at 6 o'clock tonight in the 
church basement. Supper wl1l be 
served at the begtnning ot the 
hour. 

Members 
· . . of the Fireside c1 ub of the 

Unitarian church will meet for an 
Informal luncheon at 6 o'clock to
night in the clubrooms. 

Last Week's 
· •. program, which was post

poned, w1l1 be given at the meet
Ing of the student association of 
the Zion Lutheran church at 6:30 
tonight In the church parlors. Gil
bert Swanson, G of Trou tdale, Ore., 
will discuss "GOd's Honor." Lunch
eon will be served at 5:90. 

Roth Quartet 
Performs At 
Festival 

'!'he Roth Quartet, origtnally 
from Budapest, Hungary, was pre
Sented in the final concert of the 
festival of Flvc Chamber Music 
concerts at Ames Friday night. 

Featured in the eventng's per
formance was the composition, 
"String Quartet tn B minor" by 
l>rot. Arnold Small of the Uni
versity of Iowa music depart
l11ent faculty. 

Profeaaor Small's composition 
Won the award In the Iowa State 
li'ederatlon composition contest 

, Jqt spring. It was given Its pre
miere at the fine arts testival 
here lut summer. 

The Roth Quartet will Include 
tllis composition hl Its program 
during its national concert tour. 

J. Brady-Morrison 
Marriage Announced 

From Des Moines 
The marriage of Jamell C. Brady, 

PI r1 De!! Moines, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Brady of Del! Moines, 
lIld Mary Garrillon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Garrison of 
l)es Motnell, took place March 12, 
1939, in Princeton, Mo" according 

, to ·word received here. 
¥r. Brady formerly attended 

Orlnnell college In Grinnell. He Is 
lIoW enrolled In the unlverllty col

, ieI' r1 pharmac1, 

Men Jivtng in Hillcrest and the 
Quadrangle will be offered table 
board for the first tme lln either 
dormitory's history when the 
Hillcrest dtning room opens Jan. 
29 for second semester service. 
Because of present limited facili
ties, however, only 50 men can 
be accommodated. 

Opening off the south lObby In 
the dormitory's new section, the 
dintng room is furnished with 
large round tables and has win
dows overlooking Rlversidf Drive 
and the Iowa river. It will be 
served from the same kitchen as 
the Hillcrest coffee . hop, and will 
be under the management of E. 
B. Brackney. 

Two meals wlJi be served cach 
day- luncheon at 12:10 noon, and 
a 6 :15 dinner. On Sunday only a 
noon dinner will be served. In
dividual service for a calendar 
month will cost $20. 

Originally schedu led to open for 
regular service Nov_ 1, the dtntng 
room has only been used durtng 
Homecoming and Dad's day week 
ends for customel' overflows from 
the Hillcrest coffee shop_ 

19 Students 
To Present 
Program 

Nineteen students of the music 
department will give a recital in 
the north music hall tomorrow at 
<1 p.m. This wlll be the 11th in a 
series of studen t concerts. 

The program and participants 
are: 
Prelude, Allemande and Courante, 

from Partita in B flat 
major •...... .... _ ...... Bach 
Anna Lou Reeves, A4 of Sioux 

City, plano 
Sonata No.4 In D major ,. Handel 

Adagio 
Allegro 

Robert Driggs, A2 of Centerville, 
violin 

Waldesgesprach • ..... Schumann 
Betty Rapp, A4 of AtlantiC, 

soprano 
Sonata in B fla t major (sec-

ond movement) •. . ..• .. Mozart 
Virgina Agrell, A4 of Des Moines, 

vloltn 
Norma Cross, piano 

Sonata, opus 14, no_ 1 (first 
movement) . ....... Beethoven 

Doris Christiansen, A4 of Harlan 
Concerto, K. 622 (first move

ment) •..•. _ • . . . . . . • .. ¥ozart 
Mary Wylle, clarinet 

Sonata, opus 31, no. 3 •• Beethoven 
Arlene Schmidt, A2 of Battle 

Creek, piano 
Concerto tn G minor, opus 

47 •..•. . •..•... , ...... Verhey 
Nocturne 
Pearl Boyce, C3 of Paullina, 

clarinet 
Waltz In E major •.. • , ... Ohopin 

Arlene Ritz, A3 of Pierson, 
piano 

Etude, opus 10, no. 6 • .... Chopin 
Charles Eble, A4 ot Shelby, plano 

Ave Maria, ... .. • ...•.. GrounOd 
Virgtnia Swanson, A4 of Vincent, 

soprano 
Adagio from Concerto In C 

minor •..•..••• " . ••••• _ Bruch 
Corrine Goodland, A2 of Daven

port, violin 
Nocturne • . .• __ •. ....... " Bassi 
Francie Kluesner, Al of DyersviJIe, 

clarinet 
Scherzo in B flat •... _ . • Schubert 
Kathryn Fatiand, Al of Colfax, 

plano 
Intermezzo, opus 119, 

no. 1 ... , ...... .... ,., Brahms 
Arthur Wetnhardt, A4 of Ft. Madi

son, plano 
Pvelude, opus 45 ...... • . _ Chopin 
Jean Angell, A2 of Normandy, Mo., 

pianp 
Des pas aur 10. nelge .. • .. Debussy 
Frances Carns, A2 of Iowa City, 

plano 
Meditation, opus 72 

no. 5 • .. •. . ..• . .' Tschaikowsky 
Jack Latimer, A4 of Corning, plano 

Postponement 
Announced 

The chamber music recital ached
uled for today in the north music 
hall hall been postponed un til a 
date to be announced later, It was 
announced yesterday by PrOf. 
Ph!1lp G. Clapp, head ot the music 
department. 

Rev. Hayne Invites 
Students' Presence 

At Ctremony Today 
The Rev. Donald Hayne, chap

lain of Catholic students of the 
university, llI.3t night Invited all 
memben of Newman club, Catho
lic student organization, and all 
CatholJo Itudents to be present at 
2 o'clock this a.fternoon when the 
body of Msgr. A. J. Schulte 19 re
moved to at. Mary's church. 

Monsignor Schulte WM the 01'

pnizer of the Newman club. 
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Professional Women Student Church Groups Will Finns--
Plan Party for Two M t T h F b 

the root and tom a gapln, hole 
dear tlarough one farmhouse. 

Windows In aU of a cluster of 
'.0 bulldlnp were broken and 
nearly every one bore marks of 
shelle which had been fired from 
the RUSSian fortUlcatlons a balf
mile away. 

carried ofl most or theIr tankll, ar· 
tillery trucks and horses. The 
Ftnns captured two enemy tanklln 
yesterday's fighting. Departing Members ee . ~get er e ruary 4 

}1rs. Ellen Mosbek Sorenson 
and Florence Cruikshank w1l1 be 
honored at a farewell party by 
the Federated Business and Pro
fessional Women tn the home of 
Ellzabeth Hunter, 411 N. Ltnn, 
Monday at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Sorenson is lea vtng for 
Marshalltown and Miss Cruik
shank will make her home in 
Lake Forest, Ill. The committee 
tn charge of arrangements in
cludes Mrs. Sara staggs, Myrtle 
Keeley and Gladys Scott_ 

Rifle Teams 
Win Three 
Postal Meets 
Kadgihn High Point 
Man Over Wyoming, 
Yale, S, Dakota State 

R.O.T.C. ritle teams won three 
out of ii ve postal matches fired 
during the week ending Jan. 13, re
turns from competing universities 
this week have shown. 

The varsIty team defeated Yale 
university by a lICore of 1,381 
points to their 1,354 In 0. match 
fired from prone, kneeling and 
standing positions. Iowa partici
pants were juniors Robert C. Kad
glhn of Iowa City, who piled up 
the highest number of Individual 
potnts, Jay A. Higbee of Iowa City, 
Ralph Bohlin of Iowa City. George 
W. Brown of Chicago, III., and 
Conrad F. Schadt of WiJliameburg. 

Firing in prone, sittlng, kneeling 
and standing positions a 10-man 
team piled up a total of 3,599 
points to overshadow South Da
kota State colJege's score of 3,<184 
and lost to the Un1versitles of 
Michigan and Maine by a margin 
of 40 and 50 points respectively. 
In a match agatnst the University 
of Wyoming, which was fired fro)11 
three positions by five man teams, 
Iowa won by a score of 1,372 to 
1,297. 

Men firing in each of the four 
matches were Kadgihn, who was 
again high poInt man, Schadt, Vir
gil Pettit. A2 of Des Motnes; Ken
neth G. Heller, E3 ot Marengo, and 
James M. Ruby, A2 of Seymour. 

The five additional men who 
helped compose the 10-man team 
which competed with all but the 
University of Wyomtng were 
Bruce E . Boyer, E2 of Farming
ton; Winston W. Hall, Al of Ne
ola; Leonard F. Sven, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge; Frank A. Park: El3 of Iowa 
-City, and Dale R. BW!hey, E1 of 
Carlisle, Po.. 

Court Order 
Filed Here 
Judge Scott Overrules 
Special Court Appearance 
Of Ben S. Summerwill 

An order overruling the special 
appearance of Ben S. Summerwlll, 
former examiner In charge of four 
Iowa City banks, was filed yes
terday In distrIct court here by 
Judge W. W. Scott of Davenport, 
who presided at the special session 
of court here Jan. 5. 

Summerwlli had challenged the 
court's jurisdiction in reopentng 
the already closed receIvership of 
the Farmers Loan and Trust com
pany of Iowa City, contending that 
the original order of the court ap
proving the final report and exon
erating the bondsmen was Issued 
three terms of court ago and with
out fraudulent influences. 

D. W. Bates, state superintend
ent of banking, had petitioned for 
the reopening, holding that Borne 
additional assets have been discov
ered Which should be the property 
of the bank. 

Judge Scott had said at the Jan. 
5 hearing he would also order the 
reopenIng of the bank tn addition 
to overruling SummerwUl's special 
appearance. 

Remember •• 

When you are sick you seek 
the advice of a competent, cx
perienced pbyslclan, That'" Just 
good common senae. 

So when your walch or clock 
Isn't "healthy" seek the advice 
and servlctlll of George Leon
ard, competent, Jong-experi· 
enced jeweler, 

Robert C, Mackie 
To Speak at Dinner 
In Iowa Union 

All stUdent churCh groups which 
meet Sunday evening, Feb . .c, wlJl 
meet together in the river room 
of Iowa Union for a jOint buffet 
supper and talk by Robert C. 
Mackie, general secretary for the 
World'S Student Christian federa
tion, which has headquarters in 
Geneva, Switzerland. 

The supper and talk, to which 
about 300 are expected, is spon
sored by the Inter-Church coun
cil, the Y.W.C.A. and the 
Y.M.C.A. 

Mackie comes as a representa
tive of an organization with mem
ber groups In 27 countries, and a 
total membership of 300,000 stu
dents. A.II Christian groups, in
cludtng the "Y" and organized de
nominational student groups, arC 
eligible for membership. 

The pUrpose of the federation 
is to "unite Christian BtudE'nts 
throughout the world." The re
gional council of the federation in 
North America Is called the Coun
cil 01 North American Student 
Christian Movements and Is com
posed of student Christian organi
zations tn Canada and the United 
States. 

To Appoint 
Defense Day 
Committee 

Committees to help in arrange
ments for Natlonal Defense day 
to be celebrated in Iowa City next 
month will be appointed at tomor
row night's meeting Of the Re
serve Officers group at 7:30 In 
room 179 of the medical laboratory, 
It was announced yesterday by 
Lieut. John Gottman. 

A.lso scheduled is instruction by 
First Lieut. Charles H. Bartlett 
on "Medical Service with the In
fantry DIvision." 

Englert May Bring 
Eva Le Galliene 

To Perform Here 
Arrangements to bring Eva Le 

Galllenne, famous actress, to the 
Englert theater in the near fu ture 
were underwa.y yesterday, it was 
reported. 

She would participate in Henrik 
Ibsen's play, "'!'he Master Builder." 

Miss Le Galllenne founded the 
Civle Repertory tlnlater. She ill 
comtng to Iowa after a western 
tour. 

Returns to City 
Werner MOeJler, 508 Iowa, re

turned to Iowa City yesterday 
from Randolpn field, San AntoniO, 
Texas, where he has been tn train
ing for the United States army 
air corps_ 

Applied Textiles Class 
To Display Projects 

Tomorrow, Tuesday 
Finished projects In hand-weav

tng, stenciling and block prtnttng, 
done during the past semester by 
the applied textiles class ot the 
home economics department, will 
be on display in room 119 ot Mac
bride hail tomorrow and Tuesday. 

The exhibit tncludes portfolios tn 
block-printed linen, card-woven 
belts, leath~ work of all ktnds, 
]Jnen runners, woven rugs, d raper
les, wooden bowls and salad sets, 
and a bedspread now being made 
on the loom. Prof_ Lula E. Smith 
teaches the class. 

Churchill--
(Continued From Pa.ge 1) 

destroyed whenever they can be 
caught upon the high seas," he 
said. 

With the British convoys, on the 
other hand, Churchill said, "there 
Is a 500 to one chance against 
'betng sunk." 

The Netherlands, Belgium and 
other neutrals have refused British 
convoys for their ehlpplng. 

Expecting New, Bad Acts 
"We must always be expecting 

something new or bad from Ger
many," the first lord of the ad
miralty went on, "but I will ven
tUre to say that It Is with grow
ing confidence that we await the 
lurther developments or variants 
ot their attack. 

"Here we are tonight, after 
nearly five months of ali they can 
do agatnst us on the seas, with the 
first U-boat campaign for the time 
being utterly broken with the min
Ing menace tn good control, with 
our shipping virtually undtnnlnish
ed, with all the oceans of the world 
free from surface ralders. 

"It is true that the Deutschland 
escaped the clutch of our cruisers 
by the skin of their teeth, but the 
Spee (the sunken German pocket 
battleship Admiral Graf Spee) stlll 
sticks up tn Montevideo harbor as a 
grizzly monument and as a mea
sure of the fate tn store for any 
nazi warship whIch dares to show 
Its face on the waters." 

The pUgh t of the small neu trals, 
by contrast with that of France 
and Britain, Is at present "la
mentable and will become worse," 
Churchill said. 

Business Meeting 
A regular business meettng of the 

Theta Rho glrllrwUl begin at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow In the I. O. O. F. 
halls. 

No U. S. Comment 
W ASHlNGTON, UPI- The Brit

Ish foreign oftice's publication of 
Its note rejecting this government's 
protests against censorship of A.m
erican malls brought no comment 
tonight from the state department. 

Kennett Announces Ice Event 
On University L~goon Friday 
Participation Open 
To Everyone; Speed 
Races May Be Held 

Plans were disclosed last night 
by Charles Kennett, manager of 
the University skating lagoon, for 
an lee carnival which will be held 
on the lagoon Friday, Jan. 26 at 
8 p.m. Participation in the car
nival will be open to all who care 
to attend. 

Wea.ther conditions permitting, 
it Is hoped that some speed races 
may be arranged. It Is also un-

TONIGliT'S Ibe nilbl for 
snapshOls in ,our home. 

W itb ,our presenl camera loaded 
lVilh bi,b-speed Kodak Super. 
XX Film Ind ,.our lighting sup
plied by Iwo or Ihree inex,,"si ... 
Pboloflood lamps in Kodak 
Handy Relleccon, ,ou're .el to 

der consideration to have Bome 
exhibitions of figure skating and 
Ice waltzing_ 

Mr. Kennett said that he hoped 
that all skater" that can tind It 
convenient will attend In Ice cos
tumes. 

He added that this is the stu
dents' carnival and that everyone 
should plan to attend and enjoy a 
dellgh tful evening. 

Further details of the carnival 
will be announced in the near 
future. 

STOP HERE· 
FOR 

SNAPSHOTS· 
AT-NIGHT 
SUPPLIES 

KODAK SUPER-XX fiLM 
PHOTO LAMPS .• RlRECTORS 

get Ihose Cascioating indoor pictures FOU hue alwa,s wlnted . Don', 
let another ni,ht go b,. wilboul trying Ihi •• imple, easy w'F oE making 
after-dark InapsholS. The 6!.tn, lamps, Ind refleccor. are read, (or ,.OU 

here. together lVlcb • Cree lellIellhat gin. ,ou helpCul informaCion ' 

LEONARD'S H~NRY lOUIS, Drugaisl 
Expert Jewelry Repair 

115 E, College 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 East ~Ueg6 Street 

(Conttnued From Page 1) 

bodies ot most lay in the woods 
back of the house. 

Typical ot Style in War 
The scene was typical of the type 

ot fighting on this tront, a semi
circle ot barnyard battlegrounds to 
the west ot Salla village, about 
37 miles from the border. 

The curve came within 20 mUes 
01 the town of Kemijarvl and 
stretched 60 miles to the north 
and south. KemijarvI Is about 75 
mlles from the frontier and lies 
to the southwest ot Salla. 

However, the ltnes now have 
been moved eastward to the Mark
ajarvl sector, about half way be
tween Salla and Kemljarvi, with 
the Russians retreating slowly to 
their main fortifications at Salla 
village. 

The demolished lakeside tarm
house garrison constituted a small 
segment of the 'Russian force which 
the Finns belleved totaled around 
415,000 men In the whole SaBa sec
tor. 

Tbls Is Warfare-
The legs of one of the seven bod

ies in the farmhoW!e had been 
blown off by grenades. The arm 
ot another had been shattered. 

Probably members of a ski pa
trol to protect the RU8sian retreat, 
the seven had no time to reach for 
their weapons. 

Their coats were oft and appar
ently they had been resting or 
sleeplng_ Gas masks and knapsacks 
were strewn about the floor of the 
barely-furnished room. 

There was a rickety white bed 
without beddtng, a battered ivory 
patnted wooden dIvan, six straight 
chairs In one corner, a wall shelt 
filled with school books and a cup
board with a few dishes. 

A Skillet 
A woman's kitchen apron hung 

llmply beside a muslln curtained 
window. On a stove aet tnto a wide 
chimney was a grease-fllled skil
let. 

An overturned bushel basket ot 
frozen carrots lay beside a wooden 
butter tUb. On the wall of a bed
room hung two gold-framed pic
tures, one of a youthful soldier, 
the otther of his mother. 

Outside in the snow 21 gas 
masks and 21 knapsacks lay along
side a dead Russian and a baby car
riage on sled runners. 

To the west stood a Finnish clus
ter of farm fortifications, splat
tered with machine-gun and artil
lery tire, but stlll intact. A num
ber ot composed farmers were car
rying on as nothing had happened. 

One could see for five miles In 
any direction. It was this flat, open 
country that gave the Red army an 
opportunl ty to use its artillery and 
tanks to advantage durtng the first 
few weeks of fightlng. 

The farmyard battlel'round In 
the nearby Kurau aector held by 
the Finns showed evidence of 
sharp flghtin,. RUSSian artll. 
lery had ~hattered • door and 

The red troops never were able 
w take the Finnish poIIltlons, 
however, and with their 8upply 
ilnes cut, they began to retreat. 
Behind, the RuSSIans left a well

bullt system of dugouts and lean
tos, and about 50 wagons. They 

The front was quiet today except 
for light artillery fire. Th~re was 
no marked change In positloD8 duro 
Ing the day. 

A. penciled inscrlptlon on th. 
graves ot two, presumably oftlcers, 
said they died fighting the "whlte 
bandits"-&. term the Russli.n.e 
have applied to the Finns. 

Can't Sleep Nights? 

You owe It to your health to vIsit Saltzman's Sleep Shop. OUf 

experienced sales representatives, Mr. R. V. Cole and 1\11'_ Bert 
TIngle, will advise you of the proper type 01 mattress for your 
particular needs. Here are a few of the mattressell we feature: 

Simmons 8eautyresf 
The new Beautyrest Is the deepest and finest ever produced by 
the Simmons Company. Its 837 Individually wrapped colis ln~ 
sure the utmost In comfort. It is the one mat- $39 50 
h'ess recommended by health apd beauty experts ' -
throughout the world ••••• • • __ • , " • • • • . • . . . . . . • 

$4 Down-.~ Month 

Simmons Deepsleep 
You rest assurcc\ 1n deep luxurious comfort. The Deepsleep 
"breathes" as you sleep on It- Its many ventilators Q:.29 59 
draw fresh air in and forco old air out. Visit our tP.. ' 
Sleep Shop and try it out •• __ ••.....•.• __ ... .. . 

$S Down-$S Month 

Atlas Famous 
Hel'e Is a mattress that combtnes health-tnaurlng comfort with 
long weartng quality. Built-In ventilators cause a free passag 
ot all'. Premier oil-tempered coils stand up under the severeet 
strain, and the ACA. woven drill cover III wash- $19,95 
able and non-fading. See It at 
Saltzman's ....... _ .... _._ ...... _......... .. .. • 

$2 DOwn-$2 10ntJI 

Atlas Marvel 
A. very good value in Innerspring mattresses at a very low price. 
Its 180 coil tnner unit Is encased In layers of fluffy felted cot· 
ton. Compare it with mattresses selltng at 4It 11,95 
$14.95 and $17.95 elsewhere. ExcIW!lve at 'P 
Saltzman's ............... , ........... _. _ . ... . 

$1 Down-$l Month 

SALTZMAN FURNITURE COMPANY 
224-226-228 South Dubuque St_ . 

, 

SPORT SHOES! 

EVE'NING SHOES! 

STREET SHOES! 

DRESS SHOES! 

CREPE SOLE SHOES! 

SANDALS! 

Black, Blue, Brown, 

Brut, Greg, White 

Sizes Rance from S to 10 

AAAA to C, Not Oomplete 
. I 

In All Stylet! 

FOll?lerly $6.85 to $1_2.75 

YOUR CHOICE '. • • • 

At 'ftIIf Price AD l!laIelI ~Iu.t Be Cash-No Exchanl'elI er Belundl 

. We Predict a Sell-Ou tl Come Early) 

• , . 

'. , 

Domby Boot Shop 
EARL SNYDER " 

128 East Washington Street 

.' 
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$6,000,000 Flood Control Project Vetoed by Commission 
Project Size 
Marks Era 
In Financing 
l\Iay Withdraw Support 
Unless Governor Wilson 
Intercedes for State 

In the name ot the fisherman, the 
b .. ther a.nd the park mltor, the 
Iow& conservation commJPlon yea
terday told the federal government 
that It does not want $8,000,000 
!pent tor flood control on the low .. 
river .. t Coralville In Johnson coun
ty, the Auoclated Preas reported 
lut night. 

Turning down a proJect of that 
slZIl wu uld to mark a new era 
in low .. public financing. 

Lieut. Col. Charles P. Groll, 
army engineer at Rock bland, Ill., 
sald the project undoubtedly would 
be withdrawn unleSli Governor 
George A. Wilson Intercedu. The 
commission's objections were ]j~ted 
in part as tollows: 

1. Back walers from the project 
reservoir at times would tiow a
crosll Lake Macbride State park 
Into Lake Macbride, ruining the 
parl{'s vegetation and carrying un
desirable tlsh Inlo the "made" lake. 

2. The waters would silt up the 
beach and would submerge the 
bath-house. Privately-owned cot
tagell In the park might be simil
arly atfected. 

3. Recl'eallonal value 01 the river 
in that area. would be reduced. 

The park, opened in 1938, at
tracted 65,000 visitors In 1939. Its 
area Is 714 acres, 139 acres of 
which Is occupied by the lake It
lIelt. 

The body of water, created 
by damming two streams, was the 
result of a combination program 
In which emergency reliet, the na
tional park service, the soil ero
!ion service and private enterprise 
all joined. 

Those persons holding deeds on 
land around the lake turned their 
rights over to the state when plans 
for improvement of the recrea
tional arca wete agreed upon. The 
watershed ot the lake extends 
26 1-2 square miles. Water mea
eurc about 25 fcet at Its deepest 
polnt. 

State officials said the various 
objections could be taken care of 
it the government would approve 
some method of controlling the 
back-walers or If the dam were 
Inoved upstream. 

Changing the dam site, Colonel 
Gross lIald, would prove an ex
pensive pt'oposi tion. He said he 
had approximately $olOO,Ooo with 
Which to "initiate the project." An 
additional $800,000 would be need
ed If the additional solutions were 
approved, he added. 

Not only Iowa areas would be 
benefited by the resultant flood 
control, lhe engineer asserted, but 
lhe control would aid in battling 
high water all the way down the 
Mi5Sissippi. A permanent body of 
water of about 17,000 acres was 
planned back ot the dam. He said 
tile stored water might rise to 
cover about 22,000 acres at flood 
stages. 

Mrs.Opstad 
Fetes Mother 
Entertains 12 Friends 
Thursday Afternoon 
For Mrs. Grashorn 

Mrs. Iver A. Opstad, 517 Grant, 
was hostess to 12 trlends Thursday 
afternoon at a tea In honor of her 
mother, Mrs. H. D. Grashorn of 
Dubuque. 

Mrs. Grashorn Is leaving today 
for Waterloo atter & week's villit 
with Mrs. Opstad. She plans to 
spend a week In Waterloo visiting 
Itnother daughter before returning 
to her home. 

Iowa Citians Enlist 
In Army Air Corps 
At Des Moines Station 

The fourth recruiting district 
army headquarters at Des Molne.s 
yelterday announced the enU.t
ment of two Iowa Cltlans. 

They include Jame.s C. Tipton, 
21111~ S. Linn Itreet, who enllBted 
In the alr eorpl at Moffett field, 
Cal., and Harry R- Crain, 1019 E. 
Burllogton Itreet, who enlisted al-
110 on Wednelday for I18rvlce in the 
air corpa at the aame field. 

10 Friend8 Feted 
By Margaret Lane 

At Movie, Supper 
Margaret Lane, daughter of Prot. 

and Mrs. E. W. Lane, 1108 River, 
entertained 8. &Toup of 10 friends 
at a lupper at II :'11 p.m. y8llterday. 
Earlier in the afternoon, the girls 
attended the movie, "Gulliver's 
Travel .... 

Dr. William Mayo Sr., father ol 
the late Mayo brother. If Roche. 
tv, Kinn., once mortra,ed h 
houae to buy & mlc.l'Mcope. 

"Taba8co" III not only a name for 
a Muce, but for a superlor grade 
ot mahogany which is produced In 
the state of Tabuco, Mexieo. 

BUSINESS LEVEL HIGHER IN DECEMBER 

This m.p represents current business co)nditions. It .pp .. rs in til. F.brulry number 
of uN.tion, Businen", published by the United St,t" Chlmbtr of Comm.re •. 
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According to the above barometer, after the sharp upswing since the 

business activity conllnued at a outbreak of war In Europe despite 

relatively high level in December a seUJIonal Blackening in some 

Msgr. Schulte 
Funeral Rites 
Tomorrow 
Pontifical Requiem 
Mass Scheduled 
To Start Ceremonies 

St. Mary's Alumni assoclallon 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at St. 
Mary's church to recite the rosary 
tor the repose of the soul of the 
Rt. Rev. Mllgr. A. J. Schulte, P . 
A., pastor of the churCh, who died 
Wednesday morning In a local hos
pital. 

Funeral services tor the mon
signor, scheduled to start with a 
pontltlcal reqUiem ma5S at the 
ehurch at 10 a.m. t omorrow, will 
be attended by church delegates 
from the entire state as well as a 
multitude of friends In Iowa. City 
Itself. 

It was announced yesterday that 
the city hall would be closed dur
Lng lIle time of the service and 
that the mayor and members of 
the city council would a tend in 
a body. 

A special reqUiem mass Is sched
uled at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow before 
the funeral mass for the benefit 
or those who wish to offer pray
ers and are unable to attend the 
later service. 

Several more letters and tele-

grams were received at the rec
tory yesterday expressing sympa
thy at the death of Monsignor 
Schulte. 

The pastor died ti ve days atter 
falling In a downtown atreet. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. U. A. Hauber, 
former president ot St. Ambrose 
coliege, will deliver the funeral ser
mon. The Most Rev. Francis J. L. 
Beckman, S.T.D., archbishop of the 
Dubuque Catholic diocese, wllJ aay 
the 10 o'clock mails. 

The body, which haa been In state 
at the rectory, wlll be moved to the 
church this atternoon. The Knights 
of Columbus and members ot the 
Holy Name 80clety will form a 
guard ot honor. 

The monsignor will be buried 
Ln St. Joseph's cemetery atter the 
mass. 

Yoder Rites 
Tomorrow 

Funeral service tor Edna Ruth 
Yoder, 9, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Yoder, 809 E. Bloom
Ington street, who died yesterday 
morning In a. local hospital atter 
a thne weeks' Illness, wm be held 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow at t he Lower 
Deer Creek church. She will be 
bUried In the cemetery near there. 

She WBII a tourth grade pupil in 
Horace Mann school. 

Survivors Include her parents, 
one brother, Leland Yoder, and a 
elster, Doris Yoder. 
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lines. The brlghter map retlects 
good holiday buying at retail 8.8 
well as the continued high rate of 
Industrial activity. 

Changes Announced 
In Social Security 

Act Effective Now 
Editor's note: Every worker 

who has a social security aooount 
number card should know bow 
the recent conrresslonai chan,
ea 1n the old-age and lIurvlvor'lI 
Insurance provisions of the so
cial security act apply to h.lm or 
her. For the benefit of tbe read
er8 of The Dally Iowan, the 80-
clal security board's field oUlce 
mana,er for this area has pre
pared a erles of brief articles, 
each explaining ODe point of the 
new provl810ns. Following Is the 
twelfth of the aeries. 

Under the origina.l social secur
ity act, wages received by & worker 
atter his 65th birtMay did not 
count toward old - a.ge Insurance 
benefits. Under the amended law, 
this "stop-date" at age 65 has 
been removed 80 tha.t an employee 
In commerce or industry may con
tinue to build up his credlta toward 
benefite as long as he remains at 
work. 

A store, mill, factory Ot· ottice 
worker, who was 60 years oid or 
more when the original act went 
into effect on Jan. 1, 1937. can 
now receive credit tor all wage! 
paid to him in covered employment 
since 1938. In other words, the 
amendment with regard to wOl'ken 
past 65 year., ot age became ef
fective as of Jan. 1, 1939. 

Beginning with that date, wa.gu 
received In commerclLli and Indul-

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collere of LIberal Arts. Collen of CODlJ\'leree. CoUere of Education 

Graduate Collere 
First Semester 1939-1940 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, January 27 
The {ollowing examination schedule is substituted for the regular prolI'aJn of ciasseL 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses ,peclfled by name and lIumber meet as Ichedu)ed. 

trial employment count toward in
• urance beneflta regardlellll of the 
age of the worker. 

The amended law with rellpect 
to older commercial and induatrlal 
worken is summarized u follows: 

1. A wage ea.mer who reached 
age 15 after 1934 a.nd before 1839 
will count toward hi. beneflu all 
wage.. he was paid after 1935 and 

before his 15th birthday, piuS all toward his benefits only the wages 
wa,.e. hO wu paid atter 1938. paid to him after 1938 . 

2. A wage e .. rner who reached 
65 at any time during the year 
19311 or thereafter can count to
ward benefiu all the wages he re
ceived aince the original act went 
into effect. 

3. A wage earner who W8.8 65 
years old belore 1937 wUl count 

Rev. Voigt To Talk 
On Human Needs 

The Rev. Edwin Voigt of the 
MethodiBt church will discuss "On 
Being Aware of Human Needs" In 

LEAP YEAR NOTICE TO COLLEGE 

hi. sermon at the 10:45 service thI, 
morning. 

It was announced that the hi,l! 
school league will meet at • 
o'clOCk tonight In the center: A 
6 o'clock "dlne-a-mlte" IUpper and 
a candle light vesper. In the audi
torium an hour later have beu 
scheduled by the Wesley foundat
Uon ot the church. , 

Daily Iowan 
men-two respectable good looking 

coeds, tired ot all former dates. Desire 
new heart interest. Men ,';'ho dance, "kate, 
play bridge preferred. Or you name it. 
Write Box 13. Dally Iowan. 

'PERSONAL' Ads Get Results 
THE ABOVE AD RECEIVED 29 ANSWERS BY MAlL. SEE PERSONALS BELOW. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
:ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR SALE: Contract for large 
corner alngle room In Hlllcreat. 

Slight reduction. Inquire or leave 
message for Lawson Schmidt, room 
4011. Dial 8265. 

• • • 
WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrts 100. Free delivery. 315 N. 

GUbert. Dial 22i6. 

LAUNDRY-1Oe lb. 10c shirt. Cal: 
for and deliver. Dla) 9406. 

STUDIO ROOM with adjoining LAUNDRIES-Reach a1l the stu-
dressing room. Four blocks h'om dents. Fill your capacity with 

campus. Large. Clean. Light. In- steady cwtomers earl,y In the 
neraprlng mattreSl. Lounging chair school year. Use The Dall IowaD 
and ottoman. Business, Profes,ion- Want Ads for .tudent washinp. 
al woman preferred. Dial 7527. Dial 419:l. 

---------------------FOR RENT-Double room, Unlver- WANTED - Students' laundl)' . 
IIlty heat. 32 E. Bloomington. Soft water u.ed. Save 30%. Dial 

Dial 3426. 0797. 

---------------------FOR RENT Approved room. PERSONALS 
Girls. Exceptionally wa.rm. Clo.se 

In. Dial 5~~7. JANE- The temperature js going 
FOR RENT-Slogle room at Quad. up as is my blood pressure. I'll 
Dial 3583. call you at 10 this morning. H. 

FOR RENT-Approved rooms for 
men. Two blocks from East 

hall. Dial 4378. 

ROOMS tor boys, private balh. 
Constant hot waler, Clolle In. 

Reasonable. Dial 3S85. 

STUDENT COUPLES- Single and 
double room 1 for Itudents. Dial 

9771. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plqmblog. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace elea.ning an~ re
pairing of an kind.. Schuppert 

and KOUdelka. 1.)lal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
FOR MEN- 2 blockl from colle,~ heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
and town. Dial 3666. Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT: Approved .tudent 
rooms and apartmentll. Men. Di

a17639. 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Today II 

FOR RENT- Room on First floor. 
Kitchen privileges. Couple pre

ferred. $15.00. Dial 6301. 

LOVELY large front room, near 
bath, for 2 boys. Dial '820. 

FOR RENT- Rooms tor girl •. 
Special prlvilegcl. Dial 668 •• 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM- 3 win
dOWI, near bath. Dial 8595. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduat. ,tudent preferred. 115 

S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

~'0R SALE-Dark brown Caracul 
fur coat. Swa.gger style. Like 

ncw. Originally $115. Price nt'w 
'~J5. Dial 15830. 

FOR ' SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow. 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

COAL 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 
LAMPERT YARDS 

DIAL 2103 

• I(; • • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 
- ----------

CASH RATE 

OT 2 Days--
10c per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per Une per da)' 

I mont.h--
4c per Ln~ per day - --

-Firure 11 words to line

Mlmmur L Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 6 P.M 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible tor one in('orrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE-CLOTHES 

--------------------
FOR SALE- Laskin lamb coat, 

siZe 16. excellent condition. 5403. 

WHl!.J.l~F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve seconds. Girls 
invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Washington 

BOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

• • • • 
WANTED -EMPLO ~MEN1 
WANTED- Position as cook In 

fraternity. Experienced. Dial 
5820. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

WANTED - DlSTRmUTOR 
SALESMAN with buslne. expe/~ 

lence to look atter our eUltom
crs and also operate service de
partment. Prefer local man. Writ • 
details of age and your put exper
Ience. General Ma.nager, Box 983. 
Dayton, Ohio. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOn. 
Apply Jame. NeillOn, circulation 

mgr. Dally Iowan. 

STUDENT GIRL to work for room 
and board. Dial 7381. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST- Gold cased Gruen wrlat
watch. Brown braided lea.ther 

strap. Dial 11460. Reward. 

LOST: Brown plgllkin glovel at 
Reserve library. Dial · Ext. 81M. 

HAULING 

MOVING 
Think of 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 6694 

Thompson Tranater Co. Inc, 

Maher Bros. 
Tran!fer &t StoraJe 

Dial 9696 

Lon, diJItance and ,eneral 
Haulinl' 

Furniture Movln, 

Crating and Stora,. 

All courses not specified by name and number and having flnt meetlnn on MOD day or Tue.day HOUSES nd APARTMENTS 
meet according to the hour of the first weekly lecture or recitation period as Indicated. Course.s with a . Before Af~er laboratory periods only. meet according to the hour at which the ti rst period begins. 

Courses which have the first meeting on day. other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hour. other 
than provided for, or which meet as an.nred are scheduled by the irulructor. • 

Except wben announced otherwise by the Instructor, examlnatlonl are held In the rerular roollL 
Schedule AdJustmellUi - AbseDces 

ROOMMATE WANTED- Girl to 
.ha.re attraclive apartment. Close 

in. Dial 4303 evening.,. 

FOR RENT- ' Furnlsbed apt. $11. 
Double room $1'. Private en

trance, 84119. 
Deviations frem the schedule are not permltted except when authori;,;ed. No Itudent I. re

quired to take mOl'e than two examinations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examina
tions missed may Dot be made up without authorization. UnderlI'aduates present petitioDl at the 
Registrar's Office. 2 ROOM furnished apartment, prl-

Hour aDd 
Du 

Saturday. 
January It 

MODday, 
JaDuary It 

TIl8lday, 
J .. aarr n 

WedD!Ida,., 
Jall881'1 U 

Tblll'ldar , 
J an 11&1'7 II 

Frlday. 
laDII&I'7 II 

Saturday. 

'''11&1'7 I' 

• 

• - 9:50 loom. 

Monda,. 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E.~. (1) (2) 

Alonday, 8:00 
(except as 
speclfie~ 

Speech (1) Sec. E 

MODdar. 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Sl)8eGb (1) See. A 

MODda". 10:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
Ind Hand J 

Monday, 11:00 
(except as 
.peci1led) 

Tuadry, 1:00 
(ex.cept as 
specified) 

Open 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar vate bath. DlaJ ~315. 
Secretary. ProlI'arn Cornm! ttee 

SCHEDULE 

10 - 11:50 a.1IL 

Tuesday, 2:00 
(except as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (3)(4) 

All sections of: 
BoL (1) 
Cbem. (1) (except 
premedics) 

Math. (5) 
Math. (9) 
aoeloL (1) 
Speech (11) 

MI. sections of: 
Econ. (1) 
EeOD. (3) 
Home EeoL (1) 
Pol. ScL (1) 

Com. 117 (all 
sections) 

Speecb (1): 
(sophomores, 
juniors, 
leniors) 

Speech (2) 
Speecb (3) 

All aec:tlons of: 
Co .. IS9 

Open 

Open 

1:10 - 3:00 lI.m, 

Monday. 2:00 
(except as 
speci11ed) 

Tuesday, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 

Slleech (1) fec. F 

Taetday. 8:00 
(except al 
specified) 

Sll8eeh (1) Sec. B 

TIlelda", 11:00 
(except as 
specilled) 

Speech (1) SeC. K 
andL 

Taetday, 10:00 
(except as 
.peci1ied) 

Open 

3:10 - 5:" 1I.m. 

All IeCtiODl of: 
Com. H3 
brllab (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

All .edioDl of: 
Acet. (7) 
Chlm. (1) 
(premedics)' 

Com. 141 
Sileecb (1) Sec. 1 

All aeetioDl of: 
Com. lOi 
Phy •• (Hl) 
Phn. (1) 
Speeeh (1) See.C&D 

All seetiODl CJf: 
FreDeh (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 
German (1) 
Spanilb (51);(:13) 

All sections of: 
P'Tch. (1) 

Open 

OpeD 

WANTED ROOMATE 
ROOMMATE- wanted tor Itudent 

boy, Reuonable. Dial 72~1. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 
BOB SLED PARTIES- Howard 

Founta.ln. Dial 116-UFll. 

BOB SLED PARTIES- BUl Pot
ter. Dial 8'10. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

RIDE TO New York City available. 
Leaving January 26. Dial U07. 

Daily 
Iowan 

Classified 

Pay 

, , , 

DaDy loW&D clalllfteda ID&1 be 
1ID&il, but Ule1r power I. ,rat. 
TIle eoet for InlllrUon 01 your 
ad I, low, Indeed, bu' to profit 
by na4in1 tile cl&llllJed.I l\I'''W 
10U DOWD, at .111 BeaA tUm 
eve.,. dar, ud "hell )'00 "all' 
to put olle III yourself. jUlt 

DIAL 4191 

Relax , 
• 

BETWEEN 

EXAMS 
.JImmy !!It_art 
IIlarlene DIetrich 

IJI 
-'DESTR¥ RIDES AGAIN" 
NOW AT STRAND 

Go To and From 
lna 

YELLOW CAB 
DiaJ 8131 

Get Up A Party 

When You're Through 

at 

MAYFLOWER. 

MAID-RITE 
Cold or Bot Drinks 

Dial 4595 
Mald·Rite 

J:oIamburger Shap 

HAMBUR.GERS - OOKJ:8 

8ANDWl0HE8 

Dla14SS6 

D & L GRILL 

Stay Down 
For Lunch 
lIIeet I.' tIuI 

HUDDLE 
Hotel .Jelfenon 

t 

ThiS 
what 
such 
Ings 

These 
In & II 
them a 
Saturn 
which: 
they m 
them t 
Slegmu 
Siegfril 

Le 

MlssEv 
ter of • 
rad ium, 
from E: 
mon th I 

-
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wrlat
leather 

Inc. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 1940 

FINN SOLDIER FINDS HOME GONE 

This Finnish soldier, back for a few days' leave, discovers "that 
what had been his home Is now but an unsightly heap of rubble. 
Such scenes as this are common In Finland where extensive bomb
Ings by Russian warplanes has done tremendous material damage. 

FINALLY REACH THEIR GOAL- V. S. 

These German sailors, newly arrived In the United States, have had 
In a single attempt to cross the Atlantic enough adventure to last 
them a lifetime. En route to the United Slates aboard the steamer 
Saturnla, they were taken from that liner by a French submarine 
which held them captive for 11 days. Dropped at Casablanca, Spain, 
they made their way to Gibraltar where they found a ship to bring 
them to America. Left to right, front row, are: AttUio Bowinkel, 
Siegmund Kuliil{, Erwin Weil, David Meyer. Back row, same order: 
Siegfried SLernkil'k, Albert Schrckinlter, Hugo BI~iberg, Kurt Hortner. 

Lectures in U. S: 

Mlss Eve Curle, wri ter and daugh
ter ot the tamed discoverers ot 
ndium , has arrived in New York 
from Europe, She plans a six
month lecture tour ot the United 

States. 

Seeks Reduction 

Representative carl Vinson (D) 
ot Georgia, above, chairman ot the 
house naval atfairs committee 
Which tavors a $700,000,000 reduc
tion In the proposed new $1,300,-
000,000 super-navy building prc>-

gram. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Bachelol's, says a writer, have no excuse Cor living-but mar
ried men, we notice, have to have several., 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

POPEYE 

I M~' O'EC.lA~t PEF>.C.E, 
I KIN NOT DESTROY T~I~ 
COlINTRY O~ fo.CCOONT 
OF Tf-\E LITTLE KIDS 

ETTA KETT 

HOWS HIIt:H·HIKIN; BUDD'(! 
LUCI<'{ 1 QolllOD ALONG .. 
Nor MAN'( JALOPIES ON ~IS 

~--..., ROAD AT NIGHr.' 

700 bad ETTA rznwad that 
JlIlr:';'NIIK/;/ZS'/J&128Y!./f SI7a.s 
~ot a Itf't Ina STOLEfI CAR-++ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

YOU SENT fOR 
ME., MR. MAYOR? 

YES, COMMISSIONERk THIRD NOTE fROM T IS 
"METAL MONSTERH
READ IT! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Cot, " ... ~ I"nhnn :t,.u.au. 1_. 

.. 
ALL R\G\.\i 1I4E.N ;----"BU'T OOE:5t-lT 

IT STRIKE: 'YOU GO?'- O~ 00"0 " 
i\.\f;>..T f;>..~TER '<OU G/WE "1WE .. 
'!:E:LLA 4/.2_5 l=O? T\'\E lREt>.SURf; , 
Mt>.?\ 'You l-1~VENT SE.EN 1-\\fo.1, 
SINCE: '? .............. -10 5~Y \'\E: 

?\NNEn 1\'\E: OO~Y'-.E'( "'~\L 
OI-J YOU )~UUGE: ~ ~ 

GJow \.\\S ST~\.)" 
~"'-1''''') WILL 00 \\-.IiQ 

A LIIV\P-

~Y GEN'E AHERN 

,-'J.'1., 

YOU 8ROUG14T 
GRIOI:N RI8aDN · .. 1 
ASI<I:CI rnR T\.lE 
PIN\( RI8BON 

PAGE SEVEN 

PA UL ROBINSON 

IT'S JUST A (RA"lY BLUFF, YOUR. GET THE BI6 BOY RE.ADY. JOE
HE'S GOING ON A LITTLE 
ERRAND TO METROPOlA 

I-lO~Ol(.' IT'.S GOT To BE .' 

I WONDER.' TONIGHT .' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

YE~ MIS-rE~ EDITOR ;you CAN QUOTE ME 

BUSll'>lESS IS COMING B~CK--
MY BOOKS SHOW "THE. UP"l"RENt>

I ONLY USED HALF A BOTTL.E' 
OF RED IN~ "TH IS PAST 
YEAR --- AGAINST THREE 
QUAR.TE~S OF A BOTTL.E 
:Tf.\E YEAR BEFORE. - -

BY STANLEY 

T~E EPITO~ OF ~E WEI!KLY Cl..A~IO~ ~~ 
GAT~ERS SOME CHEERING> NEWS 
ALONc& MAIN STRE.T 

COf'Vl.GHf. "40 . • INC n""Uttu 1YNft!C"'t( ' ''''l wM~O t tC-"T) _UL Ilt VtD 1-22 

ship-
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I T echnicolor Cartoon, Comedy, Drama, Feature Week's Theater Attractions 
'Gulliver's Travels' 
At Englert Now 

Flnt FMture-LenctJa 
Cartoon Since 'Snow Wlalte' 
dot.- .. Iowa City 

TIle r.t.rat full-length feature car
toon to reach the IICreeJI mce Walt 
~y'. "Snow WhIte." and the 
tlrIt ever to laue from the Pua
mount ateUer. more than mea.urea 
up to the great expectatlON that 
awalted it. "Gulliver. Travel' .... 
wbleb aent the patrons of the Eng
lert theater into cheera at ita local 
openl.ng FrIday night, IJI a delect
able confection of fantuy. romance 
and robuat hwnor - all palnted In 
"lorioUll Technicolor. 

Max FleillC.her, who won hIJI pre
liminary bouts with "Popeye" and 
"Betty Hoop," step. out &I a movie
maker of front rank talent with 
th1a, bla mOlt ambltiou.....-and It 
awl without lI&ying, most spectac
ular work. It more than does ju.
tlee to the cla.sa\c of clau\ca upon 
which it Ia bUed; It IJI an eloquent 
&rpment for those Who _ the 
ae~ •• a medium capable of 
producing a work of art. 

IFULL CONFESSION' 

Sally Ellers thrillingly enact In 
"Full Confession" now showing at 

'DESTRY RIDES AGAIN' 

Jimmy Stewart and Marlene I Rides Again" now showing at the 
DIetrich In a scene from "Des try Strand. 

FROM 'GULLIVER'S TRAVELS' 

Balled oC course on Jonathan 
Bwift'slmmorta! .tory of the IIlng
nih aeaman whom a storm carried 
to a remote island where the tal
leat inhabitant W&I no taller than 
hli boot, Flelacher'l "GulUver'. 
Travels" deviates from the original 
only in the IlIghteat degree. Most 
of the lovable, unforgettable char
aoter. Dean Swift created now 
w&lk &Croll the Icreen, made more 
engaging than ever by the bright 
dialogue and hUarious llltuationa 
manufactured for them by the 
movie-muer •. 

That a man's dog-like devotion tor 
a woman can carry him into a 
net ot unintentional crime is the 
theme which Victor McLaglen and 

the Varsity theater t b ro u g b ------------------------

Tbe mUlllc from thia picture haa 
already spoken tor: luelt-particu
larly on the radio, where the eight 
IOllflI have become brilliant blta. 
The Robin-Rainger team adds an
other feather to It. cap with 
""&lthtul Forever," "I Hear a 
the Moonlight," "All'a Well," 
",-atthtul Forever,' "I Hear a 
Dream," "We're All Together Now" 
and there la an eighth hit, ''It'. a 
Hap-Hap-Happy Day." 

'FULL CONFESSION' 
NOW AT VARSITY 

Vleter MoLac1en 
Playa the Brute Apba 
In Current FIlm 

How the blind adoration of a 
roughneck tor a pretty waitreaa 
brings about tragic conaequences, 
II dramatlcally unfolded in RKO 
which Victor McLaglen, Sally, 
lIllierl, Joaeph Calleia and Barry 
J'lu,er&ld play the top roles. 

When the 10ve-BIllitten ruffian 
ate&II a fur coat tor his girl, his 
oluiney attempt involves him in 
tJl' murder of a policeman. He 

uses a gun taken {rom a nlght 
watchman, Barry Fitzgerald. Al
though the kUling is never traced 
to him, McLaglen receives a sent
ence tor theft. 

Tenlle compllcat!ons arille when 
the convict is Injured and in the 
belief he Is dying, confesses the 
crime to a chaplain, Callela. In the 
meantime the former watchman 
has been convicted ot the murder. 
Although the prlcat ill unable to 
break the seal of confessional he 
vainly endea.vors to persuade the 
convict, now paroled, to admit his 
guut before the innocent man is 
put to death. But the sluggish
minded brute Is determined to en
joy ille with his sweetheart. How 
the priest desperately endeavors 
to arouse the killer's conscience, 
and succeeds only when he faces 
death himself, brings the gripping 
story to a memorable conclusion. 

'IN NAME ONLY' 
NOW AT IOWA 

Lombard, Kay Francia, 
Cary Orant Star 
In Current Attraction 

A vivid, memorable presentation 
of a modem social problem is "In 
Name Only," Which opened at the 
PuUrne theater today with Carole 
Lombard, Cary Grant and Kay 
Francis comprising Ita dramatic 
triangle. 

"In Name Only" Is a sincerely
told story faShioned Into an excel
lent enterta.lnment. A selfish. mer-

Tuesday. 

cenary woman has married a 
wealthy young man for whom she 
has no love whatever. By the Urne 
he learns what his wife is really 
like she has firmly intrenched her
self in the affections of his unsus
pecting parents. 

He does nothing about his mar
Ital dltllcultles until he meets a 
charming young widow and falls 
In love. When he asks his wife for 
his freedom sho retuses, having no 
Intention of giving up ber secure 
position and her prospects. 

Ou t of this impaslle the story 
cUmbs to gripping d ram a tic 
heights, with splendid perform
ances of the three principals aiding 
vastly in building its realism and 
emotional appeal. 

Miss Lombard's work as the 
"other woman" and the portrayals 
of the married couple by Grant and 
Miss Francis are superlatlve, rBnk
Ing among the finest of these three 
favorites. Supporting players are 
cqually notable, par tl cui a r I y 
Charles Coburn, Helen Vinson, 
Katharine Alexander, Johnathan 
Hale and Maurice Moscovich. John 
Cromwell adroitly directed "In 
Name Only," a production by 
George Haight for RKO Radio tor 
which Richard Sherman wrote the 
screen play from Bessie Breuer's 
novel, ''Memory of Love." 

Men can live within a range of 
200 degrees of temperature varia
tion, but their body temperatures 
can not vary 20 degrees. 

-~T MAKES ' MY EYES TIRED?" 
.;r 110. Jue leUDed about sight-saviDg Dght 

I 

DlSCOVIIS SALLY HAS AN 
L L S. ImEI SIGHT LAMP NEXT DAY 

< I I. Eo S. Bett". Sight LAmps help you salle 
;your IJesight • • • and shake that tired fle/ing 
TheM Ilew type lamps were dneloped by eye.ight specialists and 
Jiahtill, expertI to help .a .... eyesipt. They Jive more light 

I· dIa ordinary lamps and lipt that it more restful to eyes. Result: 
nadia, and itUdy tire you lea. They abo Jive more light over 
a wider area which aUows areater freedom in working. The 
...... modell are 1'erf aood looms and reuonab1t priced. Get 

. OM for your desk. You'll Waftt oae for your eay chair, too. 

ASKS SALLY WHY HER 
EYES DON'T FEEL STRAINED 

Look rD. 
thlt ... ",b •• 
,Oa bu,. I. 
JIIarIu ,.na
l •• , , i,b,· 
.. m,I. E.S. 
B ...... Si,b. 
'-'po ..... - ...... 

TAlLE MODEL 

$3.26 
Al,o aT.i1.ble In 
Ploor Models 
Crom f3.'J5 

IOWA CITY 110H1 & . POWER ·CO. 
.11 JlA8T WA8IIJNOTON 

The Movie 
Guide-· 
These Attractions 
Are PJaying This Week 
At Local Theaters 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING, ENDS TO
MORRO'V: "Gulliver'S Travels," 
all In natural color. Added: Rob· 
elt Benchley in "An Hour tor 
Lunch"; novel hit, "One Against 
the World"; specialty, "Touchdown 
Review," and Jate news. 

IOWA THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY: "In Name 
Only" with Carole Lombard, Cary 
GrBnt, Kay Francis. Co-hit: "The 
Girl and the GambleL'" with Leo 
Carr1l10. Tim Holt, S tettl Duna. 
• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY: 
"It's Love I'm Atter" with Bettc 
Davis and Leslie Howard. Co-hit: 
"Street In London" with George 
Sanders Bnd SaIly Gray. 

VARSITY THEATER 
• NOW SHOWINO, ENDS TUES
DAY: "Fu1\ Con!ession" with 
Victor MacLaglen, Sally Eilers and 
Joseph Callela, and George O'Brien 
In "Marshal of Mesa City." 
• STARTS WEDNESDAY: "Joel 
MoCrea and Brenda Marshall In 
"EspIonage Agent" and Charile 
Ruggles and Mary Boland In "Boy 
Trouble." 

STRAND THEATER 
• NOW HQWlNO: James ste
wart and Marlene Dietrich In "Dcs
try Rides Again" with Brian Don
levy, Charles Wininger, Mischa 
Auer, Allen Jenkins, Una Merkel, 
Billy GUbert. 
• OOl\lINO: Randolph Scott, Pres
ton Foster In "20,000 Men a Year," 
and At Jolson In "Swanee River" 
In technicolor, 

PASTIME THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY: "Wuthering 
Heights," co-starring Merle Ober
on and Laurence Oliver with David 
Niven and "Dark Journey" with 
VIvien Leigh and Conrad Veldt. 
• STARTS THURSDAY; "Zeno
bia" with Oliver Hardy, Harry 
Langdon, BUlle Burke and Alice 
Brady. 

'DESTRY' SHOWING 
AT STRAND THEATER 

l\[a.rlene Dietrich Hall 
'lIapplewt Role' in New 
Spectacular Western 

Marlene Dietrich regards as "the 
happiest event of her life" the role 
she portrays in Universal's "Destry 
Rides Again," the spectacular wes
tern now playing at the StrBnd 
theater. 

The tamous Star'8 appearance as 

((11\'1.' 
NOW SHOWING 

a fron tier beHe of the old west 
Is an abrupt departure from her 
recent tUm rolC8 and represents the 
aohlevement of a lifelong ambition, 
Miss Dietrich declares. 

As a laughing, singing. loving 
bar-room enterta.l ner in a town ot 
the old west, Miss Dietrich plays 
oppOSite lanky Janmes Stewart, 
one of the screen's foremost male 
stars, who has the role of the shy 
young deputy sheriff. 

We Sneak, Snitch and Snoop, the 

three tiny spies sent by King 

Bombo to destroy Gulliver and 
thus end the Kingdom of LllIlput. 

'IN NAME ONLY' 

Oarole Lombard, Cary Grant and Kay Francis are the stars ot 
"In Name Only," opening at the Iowa thea~r tomorrow. 

From the Land 
of the Liliputian~ 

'Gulliver's Travels' 
FIGURE 

TABLE LAMPS 
There's Gabby (pictured), 
Twinkeltoes, King Little, 
King Bombo, Snitch, Prin
cess Glory and Prince David 
~In the tulJ technlcolor ot 
the movie. Neat parchment 
shades with full color scenes 
from "Gulliver's Travels." 

See Them At 

JACKSON'S 
ELECTRICAL AND GIFT 

SHOP 

103 South Dubuque Street 

DIAL 546/S 

I i .IDD HELD OVER! 
SHADES OF OUR CENTENNIAL! 

What a Smash Hit This One Is! 

You'll Have More Fun Than You've 
Had in. a Dinosaur's ACJe! 

The three lend their sinister pres
ences to Paramount's "Gulliver's 
Travels," full-length tcchnlcolol' 
cartoon now at the Englert thea
ter. 

'DARI( JOURNEY' 

Vivien Leigh in 
"Dark Journey" 

VIvien Leigh, above, Is the star of 
"Dark Journey" now showing at 
the Pastime theater. Co-feature 
Is "Wutherlng Heights" with Merle 
Oberon. 

310 TO 5:80 

l~iI~!~;ii 
NOW "Ends 

]\londay" 

THE GIANT SHOW 
IS HERE! 

SPECIAL 
PARAMOUNT'S 

"TOUCHDOWN 
REVIEW" 1939 

KINNIOK - ANDERSON 

-ADDED JOY-

ROBERT BENCHLEY 
"AN HOUR FOR LUNCH" 
ONE AGAINST WOKLl) 

"SPEOIALTY" 

-LATEST NEWS-

Slarl\. TUESDAY 
THE ADVENTURES OF 
HENRY ALDRICH ... 

~~: ~ 

~~:' ~ .~ 
Jac ••• Cooper 
..,,\ a.tty ' ••• d 

I. 

"WHaT 
I. Llrl" 

_'" JOHN HOWAIID • JANICE LOGAN 
LIONEL STANDIII. HIODA HOI'I'III . ~ --~--

AND LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 
"THE REPUBLIO 

OF FINLAND" 
1919 -19~0 

'Wuthering Heights' 
Current Attraction 

Wherein Merlo Oberoll 
Takes A Hot Bath 
In 19th-Century Style 

Unashamed and with an amaz. 
Ing sang froid, Merle Oberon took 
a public bath - a very public one, 
you may be sure, for there were 
lIOme (0 pairs of male eyes about. 
Eyes that saw everything, the play 
ot light upon her back, the photo
genic properties of the suds that 
engulfed her in a cloudbank of Ir. 
radiant bUbble-balloons. 

This was Merle Oberon taking an 
early nineteenth century bath for 
Samuel Goldwyn's realistic repro
duction of Emily Bronte's claa.slc 
"Wuthering Heights," which Is nOI\l 
showing at the Pastime 1geater 
through United ArtIst release. 

Decided that Miss Oberon must 
take a bath In the period style, DI· 
rector William Wyler caUed In hlB 
experts. Miss Julie Heron, who 
figures that she's provided plumb
Ing and bathtubs of aU shapes llince 
the motion picture was a pup, Bnd 
who's been a set-dresser for Mr. 
Goldwyn ever since, decided that 
copper tub was the thing. 

And Miss Oberon bathed-l,n t~e 
period style. h 

NOW! 

unjU~1J 
2Lc to 1S:3\1 
Theil 26c 

STARTS TODAY 

I tried to escapl 
a strang', fier" 
love by marry· 
. iog anolher manl 

WUTHERiNG 
HEIGHTS 

WI/affin, 

MERLE OBERON· LAURENCE OLIVIEI 
DAVID NIYEN 

with Flora Rob so n • Donald Cri.p 
Geraldine Fitzaerald 00:'// Wltb the Star or 

mT 'GONE WITH ~ WIND' 

• Allo Late Fox 
Flnt Silow Startin, 

COPle Ea.-I, 



F'u·l.nu PhotoS,.ph",. Guild Photo 

.. ..;( 



• Major General C. E. Kil
bourne, V. M. I. superintendent 
and alumnus, h.. won every dis
tinguished service and valor 
med.lawarded by the U. S. 

• V. M. I. is the only 
college in the world 
thd weers a battle 
streamer on its colors. 
It earned this honor by 
going into a Civil War 
bettie ... militarv unit. 

WHI 
Bu 

thing he v 
that burn f 
excess heat 
of llavor ~ 
ullSarisfact 

"Slow- b 



Chiv.lry 
1940 version of ancient 
courtesy is demonstrat
ed on the Universitv of 
Nebr.sk. c.mpus when 
Freshm.n Bill Sullivan 
c.rries Ell. Owen acroll 
• campus mud-puddle. 

Jelinek 

Loolcins Up 
... tow.rd • successful 
season, these Kent Stete 
elgers ere confident 
they'll Rash throu$h to 
win a majority of the 
contests on their 2 .. -
g.me schedule. 

Here's ace bike rider Cecil Yates burning up the track at 
Madison Square Garden. He's won ~ight six.day bike races! 

Time out ... for a few winks of sleep, a meal, a 
quick massaging of weary muscles-and II mighty 
welcome Camel cigarette. How g004 it tast~! 

WHEN Cecil sprints, the track fairly smokes. 
But when Cecil smokes, speed's the last 

thing he wants in his cigarette. Because cigarettes 
that burn fast can't help bu t burn bot. And this fiery 
excess heat burns away the tobacco's subtle elements 
of flavor and flagrance. The result ·is a hot, flat, 
unsatisfactory smoke. 

"Slow· burning cigarettes are cooler, milder, 

tastier, and more fragrant" -science and common 
sense both say so. . 

And tbe slowest-burning cigarette of the 16 
largest·selling brands tested was Camel! (The panel 
to 'YOllr right gives details.) A few puffs of 8 Camel 
tell you that there's more pleasure per puff ... and 
then you find that there are more puffs per pack
an average smoking equivalent of 5 extra· smokes! 

MORE PLEASURE PER· PUFF .•• MORE PUFFS PER PACK! 

. .. he smokes 

slow-burning Camels for 

EXTRA MILDNESS 

EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLA VOR 

SPEED'S 
MY BUSINESS_BUT 
FOR PLEASURE GIVE 

ME A SLOW-BURNING 
CIGARETTE ••• CAMELS 

ARE MILDER AND 
COOLER 

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS bUrned 
25% slow" than the average of the 15 
other of the largest·selling brands tested
slower than a~ of them. That means, on 

the av~ragc:, a smok· 
ing pIllS equal to 

, 

5 EXTRA 
SMOKES 

PER 
PACK! 

Coplrlahl. 19tO. R. J . noynold. Tobl"" ComPlnY. Wlnston· 811.m. N. C. 

~ames ~,tle cigarette r;/ aft/ier ?OluCCfJJ 



Famed Clock Keeps Time for Students 
Silent for 35 van, the famous David Rittenhouse c1odc, last and ,reatest effort of the eminent 
astronomer, is now on display in the museum of [hexel Institute of Technol09Y after being set 
in cm:Jer again by St.nley Woods, Franklin Institute technician. Anne Layton is pointing to the 
date indicated by the timepiece. Inqui,er Photo 



"We Don't Lilce 
Knee-Len,th Hose!" 

And to give emphasis to their 
opinion of the latest co-ed fashion 
f.d, these members of the DeP.uw 
University interfraternity council at
tended classes one day dressed in 
skirts and the much-discussed sox . The 
co-eds capitulated . 

- -

Acme 
This T allcer T allced too Vi,orousl, 

When debater Jack O'Brien of the University of San FranciKo 
opened his mouth to begin a speech, he opened it too wide, dis
located his jaw. Hence the supporting bandage he is wearing. 

Opera Star Instructs Colle,ians 
Friedrich Schorr, le.ding W.gnerian b.ritone of the Melropolit.n Opera Company, addreues • New 
York University student chorus on the diffiCulties 01 reconciling the often conflicting dem.nds of words 
and their musial setting. Wid. Wotld 



• Dopey eostu",es of .11 deKription. Ie.tured the dr .... up .If,i, 
,F the 8e~ The .. Pi •• t We.t Vir.ini. University. PIIoto bot Skidooote 

• Sidie H.w~ins (girl. 
eh .. e boys) parties .re 
the most popul.r of .11 
the novelty ,Ff,irs in 
college lind . Here's 
AI.beml Poly's D,isy 
Mae (Suzelle H.re) 
eltehing Li'l Abner 
(Red Bamberg) .Fter • 
long, h.rd r.ee. Colu .. bI. 

• Mortimer Snerd and Ch,rlie McCarthy, dummy ene· 
• With , hep-hep 'n a jive-jive, Simmon, mi~s of the .irw.ve,. w_re rell pels when this couple 
seniors (:e'ebr ••• cWrLtrue-,hobo , •• nion. took their eOltume. to • Butler University ~'n -.nce. 



Open-air Study in the Southland 
E .. ",inltion time is near at hand at the University of Tulsa, and 
huhm.n Milie Miller, Delta Delta Delta pledge, relues on the 
hont I.wn before beginning her cram session. P!.oto bv Mo". 

$1.000 for a New Cocoa Product 
H.rry Freund (left), College of the City of New York, receives the 
prize-money check he won for developing a method of m.king 
plastics out of cocoa beans. .....c ... 

CoIlet5iafe Di&st 
Section 

~. ()flec: III F •• I. •• 
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A Basketfull of Letters for the South Pole 
Members of the crew of the Byrd Antarctic Expedition's mammoth snow cruiser are 
soing to have lOb of fun during their spare time while in the South Pole region. 
They have a bushel-basket of letters written to them by Kent State University women. 

4,000 Spectators for. Fr.ternity Footb.11 G.me 
That's the unusual record set .t the University of Florid.Jor the annual grid contest betwun Sigma Nu 
.nd .Pbi Delta Theta. They ~IIY' a 99-yellr ~ont,IICit t9 play annu.lly. Money ~oll,cted is ".ed fQr 
~ha,.ty. 



Faculty Members "in the Grooy~" 
• . . f •• tured • recent 5.turd.y ni-,ht v.rieties show .t low. Stat. 
T •• chers (oll,ge. Here's Dr. H . A. Riebe of the department of ,duca-
tion doing. hot lick on the trumpet. Colle~.I ' D,se" Pt.oto ~ Wood 

A Real Authority Judged the Beauty Contest 
. . . at Brooklyn (ollege, for Helen Silver was a runner-up in the "most 
beautiful" competition conducted at the college last year. Unusual 
fe.ture of Brooklyn's contest is that men compete for honors, too . 

Protection 
Dr. R. H. Bullard, Ho
bart (ollege professor of 
chemistry and diKov.r-
er of chemical com
pounds for virtual com
plete protection ag'inst 
mustard gas, adjusts • 
mask on a student IS h. 
makes further tests in his l 
laboratory. Ae ... 

100 Ye.,s 
... is the tim. it will take 
to complete .n experiment 
being started here at Notr. 
Dame University by Rob.rt 
Irvin. Six cultures of bac
teria have just been placed 
in this cornerstone to d.
termine how long microbes 
can exist outside of bodies. 

Alec Templeton Drew a Recorel Crowel 
. . . when he appeared at (hristian (ollege, and seats for his performance were at a premium . 
(ollege Pres. J. C. Miller had to do a lot of begging before he could persuade these student 
salesgirls he should get the I.st ticket. 
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